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Oood Morning.
The curtains lhat bid the new year have 

been drawn.
Its sunsets are flame and rore-tlnird IIS 

dawn.
And blossoms are flinging dewdropa to 

lawnl
Good morningI good morning! good 

iLornirg.
The field Iarks are singing good nlghl on i he 

plain.
Rose petals are blowing a-down the green 

lane.

ITO. 7
GETTING BACK TO NATURE CONCERNING YOUR FURS. SEABIRD COT SEASICK.
French Peasant Who Had Hie Own 

Idea of France's Principal 
Danger.

K.„r Pot Away Whll. Wet, for th. AJb.trc on Bo.rd Ship Been. Bo |

Display Ad. per Inch, not yearly coni ran. a | The morkblrd at dawning sings loud the 
refrain;

Oood morning! 
morning I

VT.fi*.
Matos on metal base electros and special 

poaiitoo made known on iwquest.
Local r«.idins notices 6 cents per line each

Insertion in busineoa column. N«Hic«-s furl The old year has taken Its pleasures and 
any church or charitable institution where care.

good morning! gopd

an admittance fee is charged will be Inarrled 
at S cents per line; minimum charge JS vents.

Marriage, birth and <l(?ato announcements 
free. Obituary net lees, poetry, cards of 
thanks and resolution* ot respect at 6 rente 
per line.

Legal adrertlanients Inserted at the rate 
prescribed by law.

STAGE TIME TABLE
DbKai.b Jcwcnoa.

No. 1 Oolng South S.-20 A. M.
No. S Oolng North 7;30 A. M
NO. S (ln|n8 North 9:18 A. M
No. 1 Going 8o.i(b >1.
No. ft • North a tooth S:(M F. M.
No. a Going North 5:30 P. M

Alt packages senl away must I* marked. In 
Ihe left hand corner. th» sender* name snQ 
address.

E S. fll'RMMAM.

Its sweet and Ita bitter away over there. 
And the new year stands smiling, a rose la

her hair!
Oood motnlng! good morning* good 

morning!

Put by all the past. Ita dead landscapes 
and care.

The down la all crlmsoh though night las 
been drear.

La ugh back to the mockblrd his greeting 
. and ohserf

Oood morning! good morning! good 
morning!

Oood morning! good morning! go glad 
down the ways.

The future Is brighter for dim yesterdays. 
The eun of the new year sends warmth in

bis rays!
(food luoir.lng! good morning 

morning!
—J kl l^w Is

good

BUSINESS

Urll.l.ARD N. 
Ear. Eye, N

DIRECTORY.
IIF.I.L M. D.. treatment of 

<»«e and Throat exclusively.
(Iirrtei shunt, N. Y.

»K a. R IIKtiWN. Surgical Work at San
itarium. Electrical and X-Ray Work, 

Felnarn Light at lit. olSco. SO Caroline street,
Ogdensburg. N. Y.

Bit C. A. NORTHROP. Physician and fine- 
eon. OlBee over Caoant's Drug Store. 

Hermon. U. Y.

I; W DRI.MAGVL H. A.; M. D : C. N- 
Graduate of Tronota Arsa and McGill

MedN-lne. Pbystelaa and Sargroa. Main 
Street. II* > ta*.n. N V

The Jongleur.
Last night I lay awake and heard the wind. 

That madman Jongleur oLtbe wur.d of
nlr.

Making wild music; now he seemed to 
fare

With harp an 4 lute, so Intimately twined 
They were ns one; now on a drum ho

dinned.
Now on a tabor; now, with blow and 

hlaro
Of sackbut and recorder, everywhere, 

Ibaitered the nlghl; then, on a sudden,
thinned

To bagpipe wallings, as of maniac grief 
That whined Itself to sleep. And then

meeeemed.
Out In the darkness, medleval-dlm.

1 saw him dancing, like an autumn leaf.
In tattered tunic, while around hint 

streamed
. His lute's wild ribbons 'thwart the moon's 

low rim.
—Madison Cawela. In Success.

Tbs French peasant who, since the 
days of tho revolution, has turned'all 
Franco Into a kind of wallod garden, 
la still closely In touch with nature, 
and In spite of agitators and politi
cians. his presence In the suffrage, to 
which he brings the sense and cunning 
of (he fields, makes for national 
health. In proof of this, says Youth’s 
Companion. Is a little scene reproduced 
by one of the authors of "Sketches on 
the Old Road Through France to 
Florence."

Between Argentan and Aleneon the 
writer fell to conversing with a peas- 

j ant who, with Immense patience, was
I engaged In stirring tho earth with , 
I vigor Into harvests. He also professed | 

himself Interested In politics and eco- ,
I nomlcs. and willingly talked on these 
subjects.

"Thorn Is only one thing." the peas*
• ant said, at last, "that France has 
to fear."

"You mean." said the writer, 
religious question—the dispute 
church and pope?"

“No. I don’t mean that."
"Do you think there’s any fear of 

another German war?"
"I don’t know. I wasn't thinking 

of that."
"I suppose you are not afraid of so

cialism?"
"Not nt all.”
“Well, then, what Is the only thing 

France has to fear?"
"Hall." said the peasant, and went 

on digging.

"this
with

A SPANIARD’S INVENTION.
Ingenious Apparatus for the Control 

of Distant Electric 
Power.

F Day. Carlton P. Ilay 
1KSTIST^. rp-to-dsie Work Uiiiirnnlwd- 

■ dkr InGIMon’s Block. wVrr Richardson* 
Sinr*-. Ilcrmon. S. Y. •

I),

The Unpopular Man
Give me for friend the man whose friends 

are few.
Who. though his heart be clean and 

aianch and good—
Though every fiber of his soul be true- 

*• tactless, blunt, and seldom under
stood.

Teleklno Is the Invention of Don 
Bernardo Torres Quevedo, a distin
guished Spanish engineer, who has 
been experimenting successfully with 
an apparatus for the control of dis
tant electric power by means of wire
less telegraphy. He Intends to ap
ply bis Invention to vessels and made 
his public trials with them. The 
transmitting station was a wireless 
telegraphic apparatus. The boat car-

i v . . - rica l»allary of accumulators, a mo-
I” ,r;,r “VJ”,he.propc,lcr-ano,her

arem naught; ^or rudder, and two servo motors
On curb an ona He ofttitnea haa bestowed Por 0P®rfttlBK the mechanism of th© 

Lar5™^L°/,h “° h,d 11 m"sl he shrewdly | other motors. The servo motors were 
connected directly with the teleklno, 
wherewith thrrv formed

Two Enemlfa of Fur Are 
Damp and Moth.

As fur Is on expensive article 11 
■hould bo carefully preserved. Two 

and moth.wlnp
Irst never pul 

' Let. If It hat
pro" it should bt 
e«are being taken

things will spoil 
To guard agnh*.

tho article away % 
boon exposed to tli 
dried before the fl> 
not to bold

The anlma. * skins are used 
as fur are thl#. *mP9fox. the sea ot. 
tor. the Russian . sable, seal, bear, 
badger, squirrel aid chinchilla. An
other pretty little animal, with a snow- 
white covering Id all parts, but the 
Up of the tall. A-Z’ch Is black. Is t he 
stoat, but the white fur la called er 
mlna

In winter the necessity arises foi 
selecting new furs, or cleaning and 
altering those that have been laid 
away or aside during the sumiuei 
months. If redyeing or remodeling It 
necessary tho work should be done at 
early in the souiqj; as possible. Il' 
sometimes happens that furs have a 
disagreeable odor, owing to tne Insuf 
fleieot curing of the skin.

In cases of this kind a furrier should 
be consulted who will be able to ^!ve 
reliable advice on the matter. In 
choosing furs cheap articles should be 
avoided, as they scon look shabby.’the 
dye often showing marks which leave 
no doubt In the mind of the unfor
tunate buyer that her bargain ‘hat 
been an unprofitable one.

A sure test of what fur dealgra-4all 
a ’’prime" fur Is thtf length and densi
ty of the down next the skin. This!

Ill He Could Not Oet 
About.

“Did I ever toll you," Raid the sai
ler, about the seasick albatross?"

"No,” ms Id Carlos Ribera.
■ Well. It was off the Horn. A 

dor**u <j* (hem there big birds was 
floatin’ In our wake, and the boat 

I swain took a long, stout line, with a 
Mg hook on the end of it. and he 
fa»i«*m?d on a hunk o’ meat for bait, 
and he alung her overboard.

"Down like a dart dropped an alba
tross. swallowed the meat and come 
reluctantly aboard. He was a big 
feller, too.

"We didn’t need to cage him. for he 
couldn't fly no moro'n if his wings 
was broke. Them superb pinions o' 
hls’n was useless, for they could only 
raise him from a high place, where 
be could take a run, like a cliff or a 
housetop. Our deck, with Its solid - 
railin’, confined him as secure as a 
ton weight would ha’ done.

"So back and forth he waddled, un
gainly and mad. and soon he got sea
sick. Yes, sir, that sea bird, that 
albatross, got seasick. Finally he lay 
down on bis side, loo ill to move.
1 shoved him out of the way with 
my foot like so much rubbage.

"Next mornln* we let him go. We 
took him to a high place, give him a 
good start. Away he went, up. up; 
soon he was only a black speck in 
the blue. I bet he never forgot his 
dose o’ seasickness."

"Kolchin* alhstross that way and 
makin’ them seasick is often done."

Call and look 
at

Our Overcoat Prices 
and

Quit ^Shivering'

T. CHANEY. Attorney and Counselor nt 
J Law. < «.11ce over Counnt’s Drug Store.

Church Street. Hermon. X. T.

Dl< I*. PaIIKKit. Lawyer. Practice in 
State and Coited States Courts; Hank 

copter a apeviallu. Pension- and 
•• •»»• v *•• j " ■ rr• iNHIaUI ••••* weld.

Kiel's. Her limn. N. Y.

EARL BANCROFT. Attorney and 
Counsellor at - Law, Edwards, 

N Y. ________

DR. D M. TAYLOR. Physician and 
Sutgcon Office and residence. 

Edward*. N Y.

sought.

w M CAMPBELL. Dentil Sur 
• gc«»n. Office in town hnll butltl 

iug. Edwurds, N. Y. At HnrjisvMle 
elicit Eritbiy, nt Fine ist. anti J<<l. 
Tuvh<Ihym of each month

Eczema and Pile Cure
Knowing whin It in Io 1
will give FREE OF UIAKOK. Io 

aii) uflli«.*i»*d a iMHOitvrrur** for K*r«*wn. Sail
RIhmiiii. Kr)Bl|H-la-. |«Hes «.nd akin <ll*eaar« 
loaiaot relief. Ih.nt' autft-r longer. Wrllo 
F. W WILLIAMS. 400 Manhattan Avenue, 
New York.

Two million Americans suffer the 
torturing pangs of dvnpvpsia. No need 
to. Burdock Blond bitters cures. At 
nny drug store.

For First Class

INSURANCE
Fire—Life—Accident,

Call on or sec

J. V. Baker & Co
Gouverneur, N. Y.

You can order insurance from 
us by Phone at our expense.

Gouverneur 
Granite marble 

Works
Cronks & McLean, 

Props.,

Slto|Mi nlmt nt CmtlniK* 
IbMinville

Hll'l

TIIK I.AKMKrfT 
DEAI.KRS IN NoUTIIKKN 

NK\V YORK.

lint Illg three aho|m hi liny giuala 
(nr wo Inly ill CQrl'Niil InlH 

mill wo defy com- 
Votition,

J. Walter McLean,
Mnaagrt (if Knit

Wwvha.
001(1* mh*I %%((*h«(»H XV llllaiii Si.

choose ihe brat of all that heaven sends— 
Give me for friend the man whose friends 

are few.
-Strickland W. GllUlan, In The Reader. 

Prlend Soul.
From the seat of the land of the living. 

From work and reflection ai d piny.
From the getting of love and the riving,

I hasten away.

For I have a friend from the lilgh'ar.ds 
Who’s larked with me long on m/'plain;

And now toward hla glamorous. ky-iands 
We're posting amain.

Hp yonder hie mansions .are legion.
Hut he's snubbed on the street with a 

stare.
Here where I’m lord of the region; 

flo turn nbout's fair.
We leave the snug Inn on tho highroad.

I wave to my valley with pride.
Then we turn up the beckoning by

road
And awing Into stride.

—Robert Haven BchaufRer. In Outlook. 

Hope leas.
•’Whv won't you marry me*’ I asked 

Imperiously, as of right.
"You'll own you have enrmiraged me. 

Yea! Yea* L’p to thia very plghL
It la not fair to make me ao

The laughing atock of all the town.
If you refuaa. at least be Just.

And tell ma WHY you turn me
down!"

She llatened with her eyea downraat. 
Nor ever raised them to my gaze.

Iter shy. sweet attitude enhanced 
Her loveliness beyond all praise.

The moments passed. No word she 
spoke.

There wss a long and trying pause.
Then softly, bill so firmly that

I lost all hops, aho said: "Beeaueel"
—Somerville Journal.

The Prairie Jackrabbit.
He's a clever sort of a fellow

With a nimble, noiseless gelt;
When lie curves his spllie for a spin

Il la (hen lha breegra wait!
Perhaps tie leaps from a furrow

Wilk a limping Mppelt -hop.
Rut when ha gain his at*am up

The icmpaata backward drop.

The bllssards do not daunt him.
Out on Uic prairie wold.

t’lose to hla bark real Ills donkey ears 
l-’or enrnmpi from fheculd.

Hui a hoond moat l«e fleet padal’d 
T«( anap the wool from Ms lull—

For he's a deer In miniature 
And rracka his heels nt ihe gale.

— Will t'hatnhanaln. In Bprlnglle'.d Re
publican.

Songs o’ Oheer.
My grampn ha's a-allus sayin’ "fling n song 

o' cheer!"
And, otic i I says "What kind Is them?" hu 

■ays, "Tin kind to hear—
>('siib( tliey’a the kind that Nature slugs. 

In ever' bird that twiners*"
"Well, a Upper wills and doves." says L 

"baln'i over-cheery crlitera!"
"Then don't you sing like them." he auya— 

"ncr gulny*hens, my dear—
Ner peafowls, nuther, (drat ihe boy!>- You 

«ing a aoag <* rh*ar!"
I can t etag nutlilp- anyhow; bui cornin' 

honie. tu rds night.
I kludo -eorto* hep’ N-whlallln’ "Old—Hot*— 

W I da**’
-James Whitcomb HHay, In The Header. 

Boilg.
A cloudless Stretch of yellow sky 

(The wide world’s western rim), •
And Ni lnilllnnt. uno alar on high 

HrlgiK slur, hast thou awn him?
a

lie wandered very long ago; \
I cuiiuot make a quasi,

Fm where Io seek I should not know 
In all that shining Waal.

The ones who lovrd him onre nredeadl 
Noun cared, save I, io wall.

keep vigil. Venue, ovrrhrad—
I Welch Ilia open gala

—Lydia aoliuylar. In Caolurf.

can readily be determined'by blowing,' ”^1(1 Carlos Ribera. "Another good 
a current of air from the ' mouth I trick is to take a six-foot string and 
against the set of the fur. . ' z(. tie a hunk o’ meat to each end of It 

If tho fiber opens readily, exposing, Two gulls 'll swallow the two hunks, 
the skin to view, reject ihe article;
but If the fur is so dense that the 
breath cannot penetrate It, then tbs 
article may he bought

By thus exposing the skin to view 
It Is also possible to decide whethsi 
p set of furs Is genuine, or only Imita
tion.

To preserve furs from tho ravages 
of moths they stiould be removed 
every month from '.he drawer or ward
robe or trunk in which they are kept, 
and after being b*atsa well with s 
small cane should be exposed for some 
time to the fresh air; Very strong I

an then, you bet, there's a circus 
up iu the uir all right"

HORNBILL IMPRISONS MATE.
Male Bird Sees to It That 

Mother la Faithful to 
Her Trust.

the

A remarkable mode of Incarceration 
Is practised by the hornbllle, birds 
with immense bills and horny crests. I 
which Inhabit southern Asia, ihe Ma-! 
layun Islands, and Central and South
ern Africa. In most it not all species 

pepper is domeiimau used to preserve) quoding female in walled up In a 
furs from moths, stuttering It plentl-j hol,ow tree and fed by her mate, says
fully over the fibers;

If carefully wrapjidd In brown paper.
or plated In browt1 paper bags, furs

y die teleklno: this controls the servo eS^o^ as well piulfng*^8 Sprlnk* 
* -- - • eaarvt *.| motors, which sent currents either to 

control the rudder motor or the pro-
I peller motor so as to govern both tpe 
steering and the propulsion of the

| boat. Taking up his position at the 
I transmitting station, Senor Quevedo 
(began manipulating the transmitter, 
j whereupon the boat, containing nu- 
I meroiis press representatives, as if by 
1 magic, slowly moved forward, gradu
ally attaining a high speed, turning, 
twisting, tacking, advancing, or re
ceding Just ns if It were being guided 
by an expert steersman. The boat ex- 

. ecutcd nil manner of maneuvers with
out « bitch under the sole guidance of 
the Inventor on shore.

VETERAN POSTMASTERS.

the Scientific American.
She remains con lined In her prison

until the eggs are hatched, and in 
some species until the young birds are j

bags M.IM tb« te.- ««»?**'’»•‘ho molber jaa
1..^I to4wL4T«'»k!*r.i*Uj' (bearable

ty. But the male Is Indefatigable in > 
providing for his family, and Is said i 
to work so hard that he Is reduced al- • 
most to a skeleton at the end or the 
brooding season.

According to the theory of many na-

muslin
Russian leatberf tobacco leav^l 

shavings of cedar wood, .or anything, 
strongly aromatic, if plaied In boxes | 
where furs are kept, act as preserva-' 
lives against the ravages of moths.

A piece of linen, moistened with' 
turpentlnn. and put Into the drawers, 
trunks, or wardrobe for a single day 
two or three tlinss a year Is also suf
ficient preservative against moths.

For a pleasant perfume and pre
ventive take of cloves, caraway 
seeds, nutmeg, mace, cinnamon and 
tonquln beans of each an ounce; then 
add as much fiorentlne orris root as 
will equal the other Ingredients put 
together. Orlnd the whole well to 
powder, and then put It In small bags

Two Who Have Served Uncle Sam Ocean, 
in That Capacity for Vary 

Long Periods.

Another of the many instances 
where faithful service has proved a 
barrier ajtalaat Interference for politi
cal reasons with the service of a 
Massachusetts postmaster Is that of 
John 8. Fay, of Marlboro, who has 
beeo In charge of that office since 
April 26. 1X66. when he was appointed 
by President Johnson at a salary of 
11.100. He had been successively re
appointed, twice by Gram, once by 
Kayes. An bur. Harrison and McKin
ley. and camo under Mr. Cleveland's 
special cffkc In each of his two terms 
Mr. Fay has over two years yet to 
nerve under the reappointment glvon 
by President Roosevelt February 28. 
1903. when the salary was advanced io 
$2,600 per year.

Milo T. Winchester la believed ’*» 
hold ihr long-aervlre record ns post
master lie la still performing bis dit
ties In charge of the office at South 
Amenia Durhess county. New York 
under Ihe commission first given film 
July io. 1819. Tho record was held for 
many years by Roswell Beardsley at 
the North l«anslng (N. Y.l office. He 
wan appointed June 28. 1828. and 
served until hla death. November 8, 
1902. at the age of 93.

Liquor and Insurance.
At the annual meeting of the Ab-

stslners* and General Insurance com
pany held In Birmingham recently tho 
chairman announced that ih«* mortali
ty rale. favnra|»le to the compauy, on 
tho lives Insured bad again lieen main
tained and that In the 21 years of the 
company's existence lh«* mortality had 
not yet exceeded 6« tier rent of what 
might have been « »cd from the 
ordinary standard table of the Ins'l- 
tuto of Acluarles. which represeatM 
an enormono saving of Inlereet on cap
ital tha* otherwise would have b«en 
paid In claims lie attributed the sat
isfactory mortality record largely to 
the membere abstaining from the use 
of alcoholic liquor.

Electricity In Siberia.
Almost all the towna In Hlbarla are

having arc lights for atraet use and 
Incandescent llghls for houses, sad 
ihe larger proportbtn of the people In 
Hlberla have never aeen gaa. which 
they regard as an lllumlnsnt of a past 
M-

THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES

six. of Boston. I artists who destroyed.
If Greater Boston were expanded to ________

Severe Criticism the Cause of 
Masterpieces Being Done

take In all the population within a ra
dius of Su mll(*s fl\ iu the state house 
it would have 3.089.159. and be larger.

tives the female is imprisoned to pre-, it (s figured, than any similarly oon- 
vett her neglecting her duty of brood- 5utiited greater city In America, save 
log and If she had been unfaithful or *^ew York; greater by 300.000 than the
negligent her mate closes ihe little 
wludow of her cell and abandons her 
to a painful death by suffocation The 
true story, perhaps, is this: The fe
male walla herself In so that she can
not rail from the nest after losing her 
feathers, and also to protect herself 
from enemies. The building mftterldl 
Is her own exrement. This version is

population surrounding Philadelphia. 
«0o000 greater than that around Chi
cago and nearly three times greater 
than that surrounding St. Louis.

He Died Hard.
3 B Clark, of Omaha, who had gona 

on a hunt In the Big Horn mountains,
among furs or clothes.-Chicago Inter s ( ’ wa8 roi88|ng. His friends searched and

lc» poetical than tho other, but It I. h|s of lTO
grizzly bears lying together. The bears

» tr . .. - — » had died of bullet and knife wounds, andmale libcrmos herself ns o.jo as the* “ 
young birds arc well grown, so that 
her prison Is less formidable than It 
appears.

HOUSE CARE OF PALMS.
Be Sure Drainage Is Oood and Boom 

Warm Enough—How Much 
Water Heeded.

There Is not much danger of keeping 
a palm too wot If the pot has good drain
age. and is not In too cold a room. 
When watering It should be given wa 
ter enough to wet the ball clear through, 
and this can only be done by standing 
the pot or box In i. vessel of water, the 
water reaching nearly to the top of the 
pot or box. and leaving It there until 
the surface soil appeara well wot. If 
the drainage of the pot Is good, any ex
cess of tho water will quickly drain 
away, but If the drainage Is poor, the 
soil will be apt Io become soggy and 
cause the roots to bo unhealthy or Inac
tive. The pot should not be left In a 
jardiniere with an accumulation of wa
iter In It. If good drainage Is afforded, 
the soil can bo fully saturated and then 
left until It appears or feels dry. then 
soaked again. The temperature of the 
ordinary living room Is about right for { 
the palm, and It should have a good, 
strong light—npt necessarily sunshine, 
the foliage should be often showered . 
with clear, tepid water In order to re
move tho dust, or any Insects though a 
healty palm la'uol often troubled by 
insects. If allowed to dry out too often 
tho tips of Ihe leaves will turn brown 
Tho best kinds for the window garden 
are tho Kenllasb Areca. Flllfera and La 
lonla Bor bon I (7, hough many others 
will (Io equally | • well If given the prop
er care.—Tho Commoner

Pineapple Oustard.
Make aniooth three tableapoonfula of

flour with one of butter and stir Into a 
quart of boiling milk, have ready the 
beaten ynlka of eight eggs add to them 
two thirds of a cupful of sugar and turn 
Into the milk, stirring continually for 
three minutes; add. when cold, a cupful 
of chopped pineapple and** four tahle- 
■poonfuls of lemon Juice; cover with a 
meringue of the whites of the eggs and 
four dessert spoonfuls of powdered 
sugar; brown light ly In the oven.

To Olean Rowing Machine.
A flannel cloth and a little kerosene

oil will do wonders In the way of renew
ing the youth and freshness of the 
machine.

probably nearer the truth. It Is sup
ported by the statement that the fe-

MAKE BLUSHES TO ORDER.
IdeaLatest nnd Most Marvelous 

of the Beautlfler of 
Femininity.

The ornamental surgeon, or beauty 
doctor, took down a cut glass bottla 
with a gold lid. such as Is used for 
smelling salts, relates tho Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

"Our latest, our most marvelous 
Idea. Take a whiff," lie said.

Tho visitor pushed , back tho lid, 
smelt something pleasant and sharp, 
nnd fell a pleasant glow of heal pass 
through his frame.

Clark had four broken ribs, a chewed 
arm and a severe wound ot the base of 
the brain. A bug from one of the 
wounded bears probably had killed him.

Cheering Her.
Mr. Barker—Now. my dear you 

mustn't be so Inconsolable about your 
mother’s death. Remember she was a 
very old woman.

Mrs Barker—I know, b-b-but she al
ways said she expected to live to b-b-be 
a hundred.

"She didn’t really expect to. dear. 
She only said that to make me feel bad." 
—Cleveland Leader.

Time Saved.
It Is a pity that tne time one savea 

can’t be uaed to eke out one’s life after 
the Inevitable official aummoaa has

• Now yon are blushing." Mid «he|come- Ju„ „ ,h, hoardcd money can 
surgeon. "You ore blushing beautiful
ly. You are a living proof that a last

be used when other funds are no longer 
available. But so far la thia from be
ing possible that the mao who has 
saved the most time Is liable to die at 
an earlier age than another who baa 

we have been remaking eompleilona. I uken |h|nR> mor. _N. T|mM_

we ornamental surgeons can make 
blushee to order.

"Yea." he went on. "for a long lime

straightening noses, removing scars 
and blrihmarka. but the manufacture 
of blushes seemed beyond us Now. 
though, we can make them, an I see 
how simple It Is—a mere matter of 
chemicals.

"A young man proposes to you. or 
you sre detected In a generous action, 
or a remark III bud taste Is made In 
your presence. Yon should blush. So. 
presto, you whip out this bottle, and 
are blushing beautifully.

“We make a smaller blushing bottle, 
one so small II can be concealed In a 
bandkrrrhlef With thia, you merely 
seem t*» pass your handkerchief across 
your lipa and lo. a blush like rosea."

Primitive Fire Brigades.
Athens. Greece, has many fine build

ings. hut the provisions for lighting 
fires are most Inmlequale. The fire hr I- 
gaile consists of men detailed from the
regular army. who. In addition co,lhan J°u 
riot ties nnd keep, get only ten rents a ’ 
week!

Democrat.

Big Ore Output.
The leading mining companies of 

the Butte district are estimated to 
have produced about 6.110,000 tons of 
ore In 1905 From this total tonnage 
of ore more than 338,000.000 pounds of 
copper was obtained, of which amount 
Amalgamated la credited with t«.- 
000,000 pounds. United Copper with 
30.000.000. Clark with 20.000.000. and 
North Butte with 20.000.000.

Pretty Oeneral.
The trouble with some people Is that 

they believe one good turn deservea a 
better one.

Precaution.
Jlgson— 1 Just Joined tho Don’t Wor

ry club.
Illgson—Why?
"Oolng to be married next week.’’— 

Brooklyn Cagle.

About Borrowing
It Is Just as well not to borrow more

Away With.

By no means unusual was the de
struction of the Borglura angels in 
the Cathedral of St. John the Divine 
by the sculptor himself while smart
ing under the criticism that there 
were no male angels shown, says the 
the New York Herald.

Gerome. the famous French sculp
tor. had been working for weeks on 
the clay model of a group represent
ing spring. It had almost reached 
completion when tho artist became 
convinced that the treatment was 
wrong and in a minute he had beaten 
the entire group Into a shapeless 
mass of damp clay.

Hogarth destroyed a picture which 
had been somewhat severely criti
cized by one of his friends, but the 
most spectacular destruction Is tw
isted of Chartran. who for a time had 
a studio here. He was visited by 
the husband of an American woman 
whose portrait he was painting. |5.- 
000 being tho agreed price. The 
husband, while admitting It to be a 
splendid work of art, declared that 
he could see absolutely no likeness 
to his wife In the pictured face. 
Chartran laid down his brush, and. 
taking out hla penknife, silt tho can
vas Into ribbons, after which he 
bowed his critic out. It afterwards 
developed that the man was dispar
aging the portrait merely In the hopo 
of obtaining a reduction In the price.

How It Happened.
Funnyman—That wife murderer who 

was to have been hanged to-morrow 
managed to cheat the gallows.

Pennlbs—So? Did he commit aul- 
clde?

■ No; he read one of my Jokee la to
day’s paper and It Uckled him to 
death."—Chicago Dally News.

Severe on the Tailor.
I used to be subject to the moat

distressing coughing fils," aald the maa 
to the tailor.

"And you have got over them?" aald 
the cktthee art tot, pleasantly.

"Oh. yes; 1 haven't had a fit slaos 
you have been making my clothes I"—• 
Yonkers Statesi

Strange Sentence 
In a court of Saragossa Spain, rw

eeatly. three peasants wh*» had mur
dered a family of five were eeoteoced 
to ten years In prison and loss of civil 
rights, and each was sentenced to 
dea.h five times, once for every pec 
«»n murdered.

Ayers Pills
Wfikc up vou7TIver^Cur« 
your constipation. Get rid 
of your biliousness. Sold 
for GO years.

Want your moustache or beard
fihetfitlffil brawn or rich Mack? Use BUCKINGHAM'S DYE

uni CT» at
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EMTOBJAL NOTES.
- People who are rejoicing at the

mildness of the winter will be bewail
ing the co»t of i<e next summer.

—'iambii» g is said to be prevalent on 
the 1st i.r.us of Panama. Spades should 
be trumps.

—One of the d .eloping industries f 
the United States is the manufacture 
of nntique furniture for export to Eu- 
r»po.

—I hr first installments of the to 
mince, * Mins Ri-o-tw.-li’st Wcd'ir.g 
Gown” have already been |miI li -bed 
bit the aorul will run yet for several 
re •ntlis.

—The army teamsters luive a champ* 
io i in representative Dovener of Wo I 
Virginia, who would put them on ih;, 
pension list. The army mule will be the ' 
ne.t to bray fnrrrcogn.tion in the Pen-1 
son Office.

Sir Henry Irving has left out of his 
m dest fortune an ample annuity for 
his valet It is safe to say that there a 
no v at least one man who is a hero I 
w th his valet.

— Up to January IStheCongretsional

| HOW MEXICO IS LEARNING.
I School Teachers Brat to the United 

States to Acquire the English
Language.

The study of English Is compulsory 
! la the Mexican public schools. Every 
j year Mexico sends to the United 
8tates a number of school teachers 
to study American pedagogic methods, 
says the Review of Reviews. A great 
many Mexican children are being 
educated In the schools and colleges 
of this country, where formerly they 
were sent to Europe. The number 
of Mexican visiters to tho United 
States and the number of American 
visitors to Mexico Is Increasing every 
year. It Is said that Yucatecans know 
New York better than tho City of 
Mexico, and that west-coast Mexicans 
are more at home In San Francisco 
than In their own capltsl c'^v. Thus, 
each year the American way of IIv 
Ing Is taking a deeper hold on the Mex
ican people.

The vice president of Mexico and 
announced successor of President Dlax 
la very much Americanised hi hla 
Ideas. In fact, be might easily bo 
mistaken for a plain, shrewd Amer 
lean business man from his appear
ance. manner and methods. He has 
always been exceedingly friendly to 
ward Americans Ah governor of tlae 
state of Sonora, he encouraged them 
to Invest In enterprises In his State 
and to settle therein. He spared no

RUSSELL
Jan. 29—Mr. and Mrs Chester 

I Knox spent Monday ot T Gore's on 
the West Rond

Svbil Barry of Silver Hill return- 
j e-t to this place Tuesday eft«f spend
ing eeveral days wilh her parent**

Last Tuesday the L. O T. M. ••»- 
s:nll<<! their officers for the ensuing

the K O T. M. held their 
»n Saturday evening.

Record contained 2.300 columns of effort In seelog tbs’ their lives, prop- 
speeches made so far by Congressman, 
but it has to record but one imporUnt 
bill passed. •

-The fugitive President Morales is 
said to be a poor man and that he will 
have to work for his living. To have 
been President of any of these small 
republics and still be poor is about the 
best thing that can be said of a man.

-Secretary Root insists that consu
lar offices should not be apportioned to 
*'estimable and elderly gentleman 
whose Senatorial friends find it neces 
sary to take care of them in some 
way” but the Senate has stricken from 
the Consular bill the clause which makes 
it necessary for the consul to know the 
language of the country to which he is 
accredited.

-Jacob Rib is authority for the state
ment that the President will run for 
third term if Congress fails to put into 
law the economies and improvements 
for which he has contended. Haring 
urged Congress without success he. it 
is said, proposes to hold on until the 
people who gave him and what he 
stands for the largest majority a presi
dent ever received, can elect a Con* 
gress in harmony with a truly national 
economic policy.

erty and civil rights were protected. 
He Is well Informed about the United 
States, and Is a student of English. 
He has three daughters In school at 
San Francisco, and Is educating all of 
his children In the United States.

PRIVATE CLIPPING BUREAUS
Novel Scheme by Which Young 

Ken Torture Their Olrl 
Friends.

Bunday Begins Early.
Bunday In Heligoland begins on Sat

urday st six p m when the church hell 
la tolled, and continues till the same 
hour on Sunday. Formerly no vessel 
could leave port between these hours.

itaey for rat.
An Irishman was sitting In an Inn 

In County Mayo one day. while It was 
raining furiously without. A noble
man's brougham drew up at the door 
of the hostelry. Blazoned on the pan
els of Its doors were the arms of Its 
owner. Inscribed with the motto. 
"Fldes regnal ublqne." "Pat." asked 
some one of the Irishman, '‘how do 
you translate that?" "Easy enough," 
Pat replied. " Fid re regnal ublque'— 
Faith! It rains everywhere."

Of course the girls don't like IL 
You can't blame them, says the Phila
delphia Record. It originated with 
the Idea of keeping track or theli 
ages and has been tried In Phllsdei 
phla. While It seems quite Innocent 
and harmless. It la the most exquisite 
form of torture ever devised by a 
masculine mind.

Here la the receipt: When the 
girls of your acquaintance appear 
among the lists of debuantes In the 
society columns of the paper—for. of 
course they do so appear keep all 
the notices of their various appear
ances. pictures, and so forth. A 
scrap-book with all the social achieve
ments of your girl friends la very 
pretty to look at and quite pleasing 
to the girls themselves the first year 
they are out, but he second and 
third year It Is not so agreeable.

One young man, who seems to be 
an Inveterate slave of Ibis private 
clipping bureau habit, brings down 
the msdellctlons of his feminine 
friends upon his head, when he goes 
visiting, by saying: "Let me see, how 
old la Mabel getting to be now? Oh. 
yes," then he turns nastily over the 
pages of his little scrap-book and 
counts back by dippings. U la I ho 
m«'st wonderful thing In the world 
that this novel scrap-book has not 
long ago been consigned to the black 
list by hla girl friends.

DAMAGE DONE BY PESTS.
Insect Enemies of American Crops 

Destroyed Many Millions of
Dollars* Worth.

Japan's War Spirit.
The Japanese official organ, the Koko-

mln. comparing (be Japanese with for
eign soldiers, says: They are brought 
up In the Idea that It la their common 
duty to serve with the colors and die in 
the defense of their country In case of 
emergency, so that they can rise In their 
valor and fidelity above those of other 
countries, who either make fighting the 
occupation of their caste or follow It sa 
mercenaries England le not quite up 
to Japan in the matter of thle principle."

Candidate's C.rd.
Speaking of Ingenious modes of self-

advertising by candidates for polltlca! 
preferments. Champ Clark, the Mis
souri congressman. once told the fol
lowing: "There was a candidate for 
the office of recorder In a certain coun
ty of Indiana—'Lew* Shank by name— 
who Inserted a card In the newspapers 
thereabout to this effect. ‘Wanted— 
Fifteen thousand girls to kiss their 
sweethearts and ask them to vote for 
Lew Shank for recorder.’"

Poor Cannibal.
Ftty the poor cannibals of southern 

Nigeria! They are In such hard 
•traits for food that some of them not 
long ago. according to a Liverpool dis
patch, killed and ate an English doc
tor of the name of Stewart, who was 
47 years old Only extremities of hun
ger could have driven them to eat 
a doctor, an English doctor, aged 47.— 
Sevanns News.

Statisticians say that the cinch bug 
annually destroys crop* valued at 
J60.000.000; that the granshopper 
eats up J60.000.000 worth; the Hes
sian fly J40.000.000 the cotton rot 
worm, the corn ear worm, the cotton 
boll weevil and the coddling moth of 
apple each J20.000.000; the army 
worm J15.000.000. the cotton leaf 
worm and the potato worm J5.000.000. 
Thia makes s total of J298.OHO.uOO 
worth of products that might have 
been expected to. but never do. get 
Into the market, because of the rav
ages of these most numerous Insects. 
And this Is not the only loss charged 
to their account. Shortage of crops 
affects various Industries In Increased 
prices, and a deal of money Is spent 
In fighting the pests. Taking Into 
account all these things, the annual 
loss In this country from Insect pests, 
distributed among the various prod
ucts. la estimated as follows: Cereal, 
J200.000.000; animal products. J176.- 
000,000; forest and forest products, 
J111.000.000; truck crops and hay 
and forage, J43.000.000; cotton. J50.- 
000.000; fruits, JS7.000.000; tobacco, 
J6.300.000; sugar. J6.000.000; miscel
laneous crops J6.800.000. and prod
ucts in storage. J100.000.000. making 
a total of J786.000.000.

year and 
i installati

C Bartlett. M Row and others 
were called to Canton last week on 
business.

Paul Wilcox, of So R resell, was 
a guest at S G. Phillips Wednesday.

Mrs. Pelton and little daughter, 
ol Potsdam, were guests of her par
ents. Mr. mid Mis. D 
last Week

11 Loop and fnmily have mov<d 
on the Cliaiincy Gibbons farm aid 
Fred J uh n son has moved t-) Ritfi«e|l.

Mr and Mrs. Lester Hatch and 
Mr. and Mrs Lo la Eivlc were called 
to K*lwnrds Sunday hy the funeral 
• if Mr. Earle's cousin Mis Henrv 
I.utx She was the da ighter ol Mr. 
and Mrs Ashlx-il Earle, of Edwards, 
and besides a husband, one daughter 
and one soil. she leaves an aged 
father anil mother to mourn her loss

lohn Shcffncr called mi Clinton 
Gibbous ?esterdav.

The grange will hold a box social 
and llsh |*n(i«1 Thursday evening for 
the benefit ol the order.

I.etn Phillips entertained her cou
sins. Mamie and Lillie Gibbons Wed
nesday.

Fred Town ol So. Russell, Bernice 
and Vernicc Van Buren of Palmer 
ville, took regents examination here 
last week.

Carrie Phillips went to Gouver 
near Saturday to resume work in the 
teachers training class where she 
was forced to leave off nearly a year 
ago by a severe attack of typhoid 
fever.

Ira Town, of So. Russell, passed 
through here Monday with his sister 
Mrs. Ascnath Colton, who was on her 
way home in Lisbon. N. D.

Dr. Teegell was called to Clare 
last week by ilie severe illness of 
Jas. Colton who is suffering from 
pneumonia and pleurisy.

John Perry, the notice of whose 
death appeared in last weeks “News” 
was one of the oldest inhabitants of 
our town. He was burn in the year 
1812 and had lived manv years in 
this town. The funeral was held Wed 
nesday at the home of Erasius Back
us where he died. He leaves a widow 
and one son. Harley Perry, to mourn 
his loss. He will be greatly missed 
by a large circle of friends who have 
long known Mr. Perry as one of the 
honored land marks of the place. 
Rev. H. Kane, pastor of the Baptist 
church of Hermon officiated at the 
funeral, the remains were interred in 
Russell cemetery -

Officers installed by the K. O. T. 
M. Saturday evening were as follows 
Sir Knight Commander, F. L. Kel
ley; Sir Knight Lieut. Coin , D. M 
Loop; Sir Knight R. K. R A. Guy- 
ott; Sir Knight Chap., II. T. Loc-p; 
Sir Knight Serg., Albert Hughes; 
Sir Knight M at A., R. C. Fordham; 
tat M ofG.. Win. Broraaghin; and 
M. of G.. C. E. Putni-m. Sent., Wm. 
Hughes: Picket, M. J. Endersbee. 
Trustees. Albeit Hughes, M. J. En- 
tlersbee. C. B. Putnam.

Wetherell J with Mr.
Herb,

BELLEVILLE
J.io >9 Harvey Russ is visiting 

i*H hist *v In Canada
Hows* Irani and Win O'Biine 

have tten .ntettainmg the measles
Cora I)wart spent Friday and 

Saturday in Palmer ville.
Mr and Mrs S Billings and 

d mghlei Ruby of Clare, were guests 
at A Writs* a few days last wetk. 
Mr Billings a«»d family cxp**ct to 
lvivc this week for their future home 
in Veiuiont.

Mrs. Wm. Maybee and daughter 
Blanche, S| eqt Friday with hi-r sis
ter. Mrs. A. Given

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Dean and lit
tle Artie of Clare, spent Sunday 

d Mrs. A. Wells.
. and children of Rus- 

itata at Wm. Webb'ssell, a 
Sunday.

M 
tend
of Edra^. 

Mr. and
children 
guests of 
Sunday,

iany,

4 *lra. G. Stephenson at- 
of MrS. H. Lutz 

.day.
Mrs John Bullock and

of Pleasant Valley, were 
his father. Wm Bulluck

Lama Bock.
Thia ailment is usually caused 

rheumatism of the muscles and ma 
cured by applying Chamberlain's 
Balm two or three times a day and 
rubbing the parts vigorously at each 
application. If this does not afford re
lief, bind on a piece of flannel slightly 
dampened with Pain Balm, and quic

Pam

relief is almost sure to 
sale by Jas. E. Robinson.

follow. For

POND ROAD.
Mrs E S. French and Mrs. E. J. 

Raby were in Hermon on Friday.
Mrs. Frances Reed visited in this 

vicinity on Sunday.
Bert Hendrick, of Fine, was a call

er in this place Thursday.
Pliny Gardner made a business 

trip to Henuon Friday.
Irene Coflee has returned from Her

mon at hich place she attended the 
Regents examination.

Oscar Hill, of Marshville, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Day.

Keep TMnkiiv About IL
Cough syrups that are constipating 

leave the stomach and bowels in a dan
gerous condition. A cough syrup that 
is a laxative is sure to give better re
sults. Lix-all is a laxative, and CON
TAINS NO MORPHINE or other ha- 
(lit forming drug. Hit fails to cure 
your cough or cold we will pay back 
your money. For sale by Jas. Robin
son, Hermon, N. Y. 0. M. Baker, 
Russell, N. Y.

WanLad! WanLaa! Wanted!
for Spring DeliveMaple Syrup 

flirnliPackages furnishid by us. Syrup to Tm 
of good quality, weighing about 11 lbs. 
net to gal. Parties wishing to dispose 
of their m' ka this Spring address F. 
I.’ • Co., 70 and 71 Wbm* .-
ington Hall Blodc. Watertown, N. Y.

7w3.

5cts.We have been sellin 
v long and any day in 

read the Hermon News and keep posl 
ed. You can easily save the coat of th 
paper. Corner Store.

ig sugar at
right along and any day in the week.

Ladies Storm rubbers the best make 
only 49e. Low cut rubber 35c. Men’s

bbers best grade for fine shoes 65c.
Corner Store.

ru

gains. Special saile.
know are 

Comer Store

f \
| Business Locals |
K. .<<1 vertla«*m«n<a Under THIs Heading fic a Line

Learn to Draw.
Prof. Burnett u organizing a class 

in Drawing by liis sinipb-easy ineth- 
od. Yon can learn to draw all Kinds 
of pictures with pen. pencil or ciny- 
on in u short term ol lessons. Trial 
lessons given. Call and see the Free 
Exibition of Drawings and pupils 
work at bis studio. Room No. I, 
Ileruioii House.

Notice of Hearing on Enumeration.
Notice is hereby given, that I he 

Board of Trustees of the Village of 
Hermon, Countv of St. Lawrence, 
State of New York, has caused an 
enumeration of the inhabitants of such 
village to be taken, pursuance of Sec
tion 310 of the Village Lbwm. and that 
the same is filed in the office of the 
Village Cbrk of this Village, and that 
on the 2nd day of February 1906, at 2 
o'clock, in the afternoon, the Board of 
Trustees will meet at office of 
Village Clerk for the purpose of hear
ing any objections to sucn enumeration 
and for correcting and revising the 
same.

Dated January 29th. 1906.
K. D. Brown, President.
D. R. P. Parker, Clerk.

Coughs and colds, down to the very 
borderland of consumption, yieid to the 
soothing healing influences of Dr. 
Wood’s-Norway Pine Syrup.

“GOLD MINE” Flour free if it 
does not please. JAS. BROWN, 
Exclusive Agent. Hermon, N. Y.

Balsam of 
have y«»u tried it, if 
get trial bottle free. 
Remedy on earth, 
ware.

Myrrh, 
not come 
It is the 

Hustling

and
best

Hard-

That dollar of your'a will buy nearly 
double during our special sale. Corner 
Store. _____

Women’s Felt Shoes former price 
J1.25 now closing out at $1. Men's 
Felt shoes at $1.15. Children’s Felt 
shoes 85c, sizes 11 to 2. Felt slippers 
at half prices. Over shoes are very 
cheap, don't forget to read regular ao. 
for other Low prices. We always do as 
we adven ise at the Corner Store.

-GOLD MINE” Flour free 
does not please. JAS. BROWN, 
elusive Agent. Hermon, N. Y.

if it 
Ex-

Losb or Strayed.
A dark brown water spaniel dog, a

puppie about 5 months old, having a 
strap or collar around his neck. Any 
one returning same or giving infor-
ruation as to his whereabouts wil 
rewarded. P I. Walker.

Dekalb Jet., N. Y

16 Cakes Ark Soap for 25c 
G. Hale’s, Hermon.

be

at M.

House for Sale.
I offer for sale my seven room house. 

al«n bam located on Pleasant street in 
Hermon village. Buildings in good re
pair. Large lot. Inquire of Mrs. Al
ma Kinnie, Hermon, N. Y.

Notice.
Whereas my wife. Belle Cramer has

left my bed and hoard Without just 
provocation; now therefore, all persons 
are hereby forbidden to trust or har
bor her on my account, as 1 will not

Kiy unY bill* contracted by her. 
ated January 2nd, 1906.

John M. Cramer,
3 wks. Pyrites, N. Y.

Ix>ta of people are taking advantage 
of my special sale on Tea’s, especially 
so on that original 28c. tea that I am 
offering at 25c. See regular ad for ex
tra inducement all this month at Rich
ardson's,

Oysters at 
W. C. Reed.

the City Meat Market,

Home-made pork Sausage 10c at the 
City Meat market.

Do You Want, AHoru Blanket, 
or Kobe' If you do the place to buy 
them is at the Hustling Hardware.

Extra Fine smooth potatoes. 
Store.

Sunny Monday.

Home rendered lard 
City Meat market.

Comer

lift cte at the

An Invitation.
We oak you to try a 25 ct. bottle of 

Crombie's Cough Cure and we will 
pay back your money if it fails to cure. 
A single dose loosens the hardest 
cough, allays inflammation and gives 
restful sleep. For sale by E. A. Con
ant.

the world that 
will at once stop ftchiness of the skin 
in any part of the body; Doan’s Oint
ment. At any drug store, 50 cents.

Only one remedy in 
fa

Mocha and Java coffee at 25c, its 
good, try a lb. Comer Store.

Do you like a tea that is good 
strength and flavor and won't turn red 
in the cup, if so try my India tea at 
35c. Comer Store.

Fire Insurance.
The best of I nsurance at rates 

per cent less than Board rates on 
desirable risks. Call and see me.

D. K. P. ParkerAgt.

as
all

Whereas my wife Mrs. Edwin Bo
gart has left my bed and board without 
just provocation; now therefore, all 
persons are hereby forbidden to trust 
or harbor her on my account, as I will 
not pay any bills contracted by her. 
Dated January 16, 1906.

Edwin Bogart,
3 wka. So. Russell. N. Y.

For Sale—Moving picture machine, 
Black Art outfits and dthcr property^ ‘ 
Plana and instructions to make Illusions 
great addition to amateur entertain
ments and societies, secrets in card 
tricks, colored fires, crayon work, hyp 
notism, mind reading and magic, pict
ure films rented, economical soda foun
tains $20 up. Send for list and prices. 
Address Novelty & Supply Co., Box 10. 
Gouvemeur. N. Y.

To Rent..
A goon pasture to rent ot- will take 

cattle for pasturing at my farm near 
Stalbird

B. Tiernan.

Call at the City Meat market 
purchasing elsewhere.

16 Cakes Ark Soap for 25c. 
G Hale's. Hermon.

A public auction will take place on | 
the farm known as the Jas. Campbell | 
property near Trout Lake on Feb. 26,1 
190b, at 1 o'clock p. m. when I will sell 

bar- j 20 choice dairy cows.
Lee Noble. Proprietor.

Ayers
For coughs, colds, broochitis, 
asthma, weak throats, weak 
lungs, consumption, fake 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Cherry
Pectoral

Alwavs keep a bottle of It in 
the house. We have been 
saying this for 00 years, and 
so have the doctors.

•ft* A»

Maine Coincidences.
Of coincidences In names, a corre*

spoodsot of a London paper Instaocet 
the following examples: There was a 
household In Clifton In which there 
were In domestic service Mrs. Pldason 
(cook). Mrs Partridge 1 lady's maid) 
sod Mrs Hawke (charwoman) But 
(bet Is trifling compared to the case 
vt the old chapel at Faversham. where 
the Rev. H J. Rook used to officiate. 
Sparrow and Cuckoo were the names of 
the deacons In bis time. Mrs. Martin 
was the chapel keeper. Mr Lark. Miss 
Crow and Miss Nightingale were mem
bers of the coagregetlon. and the 
chapel was. and Is, situated In Part
ridge lane.

Mot On flpeeklng Terms 
"Are you at all familiar with Plato*'

asked Mrs. Oldcastle.
"No. that's one thing Josiah always

blames me for. He says I never raakt 
real close frleoda with anybody.”— 
Stray fltorlea.

“I »>••• fMilly tui «v 
• • lb* ■••»!* i bin* iroubit* *

Mu j a >•
»• a»* n •*»

i IMiit !*•»«••• i In mv 
Il la il.» ban maAirina 
Cur all tl.iuai ■u«l •■«•»« 

«'BneS. Wallliim Maae.

for — tr.-y.

The Lungs
illy action of tho bowole le necoe* 

•ary. Aid nature with Ayer's Fills.

Mot to Forget It.
Schoolmaster—Come to iny room aft* 

ir school, and I’ll give you the sound* 
Mt thrashing you ever bad!

Boy (who suffers from a weak mem- 
>ry>—Yes. sir. I'll tie a knot In my 
landkercblef! —Punch.

Appointee of Lincoln.
Bugons Vallat, a well-haowa United

Btetee engineer, with a lung and favor
able military reonrd, died recently at 
Detroit. In 1M4 he was appointed chief 
eagiaeer by Preeldeat Abraham Unoula.

Is it a bum? Use Dr. Thomas' Ec- 
lectric Oil. A cut? Use Dr. Thomas' 
Eclectric Oil. At your druggists.

strict aowu.
Westofen. a town In Germany, still 

enforces an old ordinance which forbids 
anyone with a lighted cigar walking In 
the street

Elastic Currency Needed.
The need of an "elastic currency” Is

especially felt at the season of the 
elastic Christmas stocking.—Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

Carnegie's Diversions.
Andrew Carnegie playa golf In

moderation, but Is extremely food of 
trout and salmon fishing.

Heartless Dame.
Fate Is a fat old woman who 

chuckles at mortals for believing In 
her.

Whence the Q
Q Is the letter O with a tall, whence 

Ils name, which comes from queue, the 
French fur talk

Mysterious Murders.
Sixteen murders have been commit

ted tn the Metropolitan area of Lon
don during the past ten years, and 
none of the murderers have yet been 
discovered.

Hands of Criminals.
In some Oerman cities the hands of

criminals are photographed as well sa 
their heads for the purpose of Identi
fication.

longest Day.
The calendar says that December 21 

le the shortest day In the year. The 
hopeful child knows that December 24 
la the longest —Washington Post.

On the Links.
"On the golf links." remarked the oh 

server of events and things, "a two 
some Is company and a threesome Is a 
crowd ’’—Yonkers Statesman.

British Army Step.
Tho regular etep of the British army

Is 120 to the minute.

Resolutions.
It le easy to resolute; U 

get them engrossed.
la bard to

D. I. CHANEY, 

Jeweler 

ea

W at cKmaKer 9 
Hermon.

Do Not Be Afraid
To rk your fastidious smok

er friend 10 have a cigar with 
you. Biing him here, and wilh 
the faintest hini of what he wish 
ec, we think we can please him

We can if anyone can. We. 
keep a full fn sh supply of the 
leading brand' of the country.

We can furnish every degree 
of strenght at any price you feel 
like paying.

The cigars we sell have made 
us many friends,

J. E. Robinson
Druggist, Hermon

Miss K. L. Paige
Canton, N. Y.,

ia.a good place to trade, and the 
house of good values is the best for 
your money. I offer Skirts that > ou 
can get Urn hang of. Waists that give 
ti>B, Rain Coats that shed rain, at 
greatly r duo'd prices. Everything 
in Furnishing Goods for ladies and 
children. Fancy Goods and Notions 
always on hand. Mail orders prompt
ly attended to.

Main Street, Opposite the Park. 
CANTON. N. Y.

F.htablimiikd 1885

Thomas H. Peggs
MANl’FACTt RRR OF AND 

DRALKN I.V

Granite and Marble

“"MONUMENTS
at M.

Fresh Fish at tho City Meat market.

-GOLD MINK” Flour free if it 
. does not please. JAS BROWN, Ex
clusive Agent. Hermon, N. Y.

WORKS 4SI» OFFK'E 
HODSK1S STREET. MoRTR OF 

TOWH HALL.

Canton, N Y.

The Beswick
------  1
Store '

Fifty Children’s Coats
at $2.90

worth up to $8.50—they all go at one price

All broken lots of Fall and Winter goods to be closed 
out to make room for New Spring Goods 

to arrive soon

. W. E. Beswickk.___ Hermon, N. Y.
_J
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Capital, $2f,OOO.OO
Surplus* • • 5,000.00
Undivided Profits, 1,300.00

Deposits
Septeinhor 1901, S 65.000
Sepleml»er 1902, bS.IKKJ
September 1903, 113,000
September 1904. 129.000
Scpt-inlH-r 1005. 155.000

A. CONANT. Fr*Bld«nt.
W. N. BEARD, Vlc.-Pr.ald.nl, «

H. L. WALLACE. Caahlar- 
asasHSPses? 'assspsBsasH^aspsaspspszsas-asHSHs;

ABOUT THE FOLKS.
Short, Items Concerning People Who 

Come and Co.

T. C. Mott was in Russell Wednes
day on bnsiness.

Mrs. Merton Briggs visited friends 
in Dekalb Jet. on Sunday.

E Reed, of DeGrasse. was a visi
tor in Heimon on Sunday.

Barney Tieman. of Stalbird, was 
a visitor in town Wednesday

C. E Demmon and son ol Downer- 
ville. were in town on Monday

llarry Dygrrt. of Bellville Dist . 
visited friends in Hermon Tuesday.

Dr. B A. Reynolds spent Sunoay 
in town the guest of bis parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin levnoldft

Chantey Allen, of West Pierpont. 
wj.s in town on Saturday the guest 
of his sister. Mrs. Prudence Ellis.

Rev. II Kane delivered an inter
esting sermon in the M. E church 
nt Dekalb Jet. on Wednesday even
ing.

Evangeline Johns spent Sunday 
with her parents here retaining to 
her school duties at Potsdam ou Mon
day.

Miss Gertrude Chaney spent Sat
urday and Sunday in Canton where 
she visited at the home of her broth
er. C. G. Chaney.

H. H Kinsey, of Boston. Waited 
Mrs. Kinsey and sons at the home 
of Eller*’ Allen in Marshville on Sat
urday and Sunday.

Prof. L. II. Mott, principal of the 
school at Russell is suffering bom a 
severe cold and was unable to attend 
to school duties this week.

Wm. Evans, of Haiumond, was in 
town on Friday last calling on friends 
and arranging for the sale of tlie 
property owned by Mrs. Marv Evans

Born to Mis. II. L. Race, of Chica
go. on Wednesday. Jmq. 31a. n son. 
Mrs. Race is visiting at the home of 
her paninis, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Stokes. '

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Topper, Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Kaiser were callers 
in town Sundat find were also in Ed
wards to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Henry Lutz.

W. G. Popple, pioprietor of the 
Hermon hardware sold to Win. Dono
van, of Pyrites, a ‘.vindniill which 
was erected on his property at that 
place last week.

The L. OT M of the Russell 
Hive will continue their series of qua
drille parties until March 16th. at 
which time they will give an all 
night's dance when an enjoyable 
time is anticipated. Tickets includ 
ing supper $1. Streeter's orchestra 
will furnish music for the occasion.

B. f. Kip, jeweler, 
Canton, R. y.

A fine grade of Watches, 
Clocks, Silverware and 
Novelties, always on hand 
Special attention given to 
Fine Repairing.

Ed Gludiennd son George, of Stal
bird, were in town Thursday.

George Popple of Heuvelton, was 
the guest of his brother. W. G. Pop
ple Thursday.

Mr. mid Mrs. Roy Green, of Wa
tertown. visited friends in town hut 
week and weie in attendance nt the 
funeral of Mrs. Henry Lutz at Ed
wards.

Miss Eva Conant, who is a mem
ber of the faculty of the Ogdensburg 
academy, was in town on Saturday 
and Sunday visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. IL A. Conant.-

Prof, and Mrs. L. H Mott were in 
Albany last week to attend the re 
forniatory examinations. If success
ful Mr and Mrs. Mott will have com
plete control of one of the reform 
fimus near that city.

A few of the ladies of Hermon or 
ganized a Charity* Club aliout Jan. 1st 
and a meeting will be held every se
cond week. The members will be en
tertained by Miss Caroline Webb on 
Tuesday- evening. Feb. 6th.

Rosalie Bodine, of the firm of Bolte 
& Bodine, of New York city, visit
ed at the home of her brother, Dr. 
Bodine a few days this week. Miss 
Bodine is a very capable lawyer and 
it is seldom a lady of such eminency 
visits this section.

The Hermon Firemen are about to 
issue invitations for their annual ball 
to be held in Mix's hall on Thurs
day evening. Feb 22nd. The fire 
laddies are noted for the excellent 
manner in which their guests lire en
tertained. The various committees 
are making elaborate preparations 
for thia occasion.

The family of Fred Green who have 
suffered consid viably from illness this 
winter has been somewhat sepe rated. 
Mrs Grceu having lieen removed to 
the home of Mrs. Mary Hale who be
ing a trained nurse will care for the 
patient until she is fully recovered. 
The three children are being cared for 
hy a sister of Mi. Green at Dekalb 
Jet.

The W. C. T. U met Friday Jan 
26th with Mrs. Sps.in A. Day. A 
large number weie present and they 
planned to meet their County Presi
dent. Mrs. Coit at the home of Mrs. 
June Taylor, February 14th, where 
Mrs. Coit will give a parlor talk to 
both the W. C T. U. and the Foreign 
Mission Hoeivty, after which refresh
ments will lie served. A large repre
sentation is requested.

J. B Ryel has returned from Hen
derson. NY. where lie spent sever- 
d days on business and li.is pun* ha 2 

ed a stock of goods valued nt $6,000. 
While there Mr. Rvvl registered nt 
the Phelps Hotel, which s con 
ducted hy David Noble formerly ol 
Edwards. He speaks in a very praise 
worthy niannyr of tlie many kind 
e mitesies extended the guests hy the 
genial host and hostess.

Vietnity Notes.
For the first time in 26 years a lake 

steamer has cleared from Buffalo in 
January. There is no ice on the lake 
owing to the almost prec vilcn ted mild
ness of the winter.

A 32-rifle bullet was fired through a 
window of Mrs. Wm. Fountain’s house 
on the Wawbeek road at Tupper Lake, 
last Sunday. It entered an opposite 
wall without injuring the occupants of 
the room.

laaemhlyman Steele introduced a 
bill in thi State Legislature Wednes
day to abolish the county of Hamilton 
a, 1 to annex the territory to the coun- 
ti« i of Fulton and Herkimer.

i'he yorng ladies who were in the 
h. bit of going bareheaded the past sea
son will .-am with dismay that the 
practice introduced into American cities 
ar.d in g- neral vogue for some three 
ye »ra, is being abandoned, os those 
practicing it hove found that the hair 
dries out, becomes brittle and falls out 
or turns gray prematurely.

At its meeting in Albany Tuesday 
the council of administration of the 
State Encampment G. A R. fixed on 
Saratoga Springs as the place where 
the next encampment will be held on 
June 13 and 14 of this year. Major 
Daniel J. O’Brien of Albany was elect
ed junior vice commander und Rev. 
Mr. Cooke of Middle Grove, Snratogo 
county, chaplain. Department Com- 
mander Jas. M. Snyder and the mem
ber of the council were guests of the 
governor during the afternoon.

Church Notes.
Quarterly meeting will be held in 

the M. E. church as follows: Quarter
ly conference in the church parlor on 
Saturday evening, Feb. 3rd. at 7:30 
o'clock. Love Feast Sunday morning 
nt 10 o'clook. Prenching at 10:30 
o’clock after the preaching the sacra
ment of 'he Lord's Supper will be 
administered. Dr. Coit will be pre
sent and have charge of these ser - 
vices.

l»r. Coit. of Potsdam, will © induct 
the services in the M. E. church nt 
West Hermon on Sunday Feb. 4th 
at 2 o'clock p. tn. The hour having 
been changed from evening to after
noon.

At the Baptist church on next 
Lord’s Day at 10:30 a. 111. the sub
ject will be ’TheSoul’s best portion** 
pieacher. Rev. H. Kane. The ordi
nance of the Lord's Supper will be 
observed at the close of the service.

The Christian Endeavor topic at 
the Baptist church Feb. 4th will be 

New work we may do foi Christ and 
the Church.’ Remember the hour 6 
o’clock. As this is the monthly con
secration meeting we hope to see 
every member present. The leader 
Miss Lena Merithew The morning 
Sunday school lesson is "The Temp
tation of Jesus.” The hour of meet-
ug 11:45 

service.
m. directly after church

Maine- -Hamblin.
The marriage of Miss Alice Hamb

lin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
llaiuhlin. of West Hermon, and Ar
thur 0 Maine, son ol Harrison Maine 
of this village, was soleminized at 
the M. E parsonage in Hermon on 
W ednesday evening, Jan. 31st. Rev. 
ft. G. Carley perfiinned ’the cere 
10 ny. The bride is a very highly 
ch cvmed young lady and the groom 
is popular and much respected among 
his associates. Mr and Mrs. Maine 
have the sincere congratulations of 
their many friends for a life of hnp 
piness and prosperity.
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1 Couverneiir Plumbing Co. h
A. KELLOUGH, M.n.tf.ri

GOUVERNEUR, N. Y.

High Grade Plumbing 
»Steam Q. Water |

Heating a Specialty
Modern Goods. Best Workmanship |

Stoves Q. Ranges
15 to 25 per cent * 

for the moat popular
Repairs furnished 

Water piping all sizes,

wliat w« > » •••« 
lontlt-

proniptls lor any range or stove made, 
cisterns und sheet iron work, windmills.

..uatomers, being agent |

rams and pumps of every description. All heavy goods such as 
stoves, wi idmills,, imps, piping, etc., shipped direct from factory 
to customers which saves time and money to our patrons.

The season 1906 will be a busy one. We exper t to be in line 
and take tho lead as usual, our past record wid be fully Sustained 
in the future. We solicit your trade aud will endeavor to please 
you.

Estimates furnished on any heating or plumbing work.

Last But Not Least
We will sell you anything in shelf and Heavy Hardware tools 

etc. large or small quantities and guarantee lowt r prices then you 
can get elsewhere.

Correspondence Solicited. Prompt 
Attention Assured
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A 
Cut 
In
Photographs

This January—the month 
of barg iins, w<.' ve reduced 
prices o 1 several staple styles 
just to attract a ?w new cus
tomers.

No* if you’re Ire king for 
bargains, ai d who isi/i. here 
they'are understand.

Copeland & Kip

Can ton's Photo Makers 
Marblu Blouk Utudio, Mai Utraat

Nancy Hatch.
The death of Nancy Hatch, eldest 

daughter of Seth and the late Caro 
line Hatch, occurred nt the I10111 of 
her father in Mandi ville on Saturday, 
Jan. 27th. 19O6, at 8 o'clock a. m.

Miss Hatch was born in Sterling 
ville. N. Y. in the year 1845. She re 
moved with her parents to Hermon 
wheic they have resided the passed 
forty years

The deceased has been in imps'red 
health during a period ol several 
years and the last weeks ol her illness' 
were borne with great suffering.

The funeral was held nt the resi
dence 011 the following Monday. S 
G. Carley of the M. K ehureli, offici
ated. Music was rendered by the 
clioir of the W. R. C. The n mains 
were interred in the family plot in the 
Hermon cemetery beside those of the 
departed mother whose demise took 
place about two years ago.

She la survived hy an aged father 
uiiity yeArs of age, also two sisters, 
Mrs. Carrie Burlingame who resides 
with her father and Mrs Alice Van 
Slyke. of Carthage

$100 Reward $1OO.
Tho readers of this paper will be 

phased t“ learn that there is at least 
or • drear'»fd diaease that science has 
Iv *n able to cure in all its stngea. and 
tP *t is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is 
tl •• only f witive cure now known to 
tP medical fraternity. Catarrh being a 
cc stituti *nal disease, requires a con 
si ution; treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
C *e is t ken internally, acting direct 
ly ipon toe blood ami mucous surfaces 
01 tne ay torn, thereby destroying the 
f, inilntu 1 of the dises e. and giving 
th • patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in do 
ing Its work. The proprietors have so 
much faith in its curative powers that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fails to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials.

\ddresMF. J. CHENEY A CO.. To-

LITTLE POCKET PHYSl AIN

Hyomei Inhaler that U Guaranteed by 1. A. ConanL to Cure CaLorrh. 
Thousands who have been cured by

Hyomei, call the inhaler that comes 
with every outfit 'The little pocket 
physician,” as it is so small that it 
can be carried In the pocket or purse.

There is really no excuse what
ever for anyone having catarrh now 
that Hyomei is so readily obtain
able. If you have auy doubts about 
its value. E. A. Conant will let you 
have a complete outfit with the un
derstanding that unless it cures ca
tarrh, it will not cost you a cent.

A complete Hyomei outfit consists 
of “the iittle pocket physician,” a 
medicine dropper, and a bottle of Hy* 
oniei. and costs only $1. while addi
tional bottles of Hyomei can he pro
cured for 50'cents, making it the 
most economical, as well as the most 
reliable treatment lor the cure of ca
tarrh.

TROUT LJKE
Mr. and Mrs. F. Burrows were re

cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cook.

Hazel Ladd and Vera Keene at
tended the Regents examinations 
held at Hermon last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Judd Dewey visited 
Mr. and Mrs M. Keene one day last 
week.

Grover Burrows who is attending 
the Gouvcrneur High School spent 
last week wnh his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Burrows,

Miss M. Reynolds spent Sunday in 
Hermon

Rheumatism, How Cured.
As it is a disease of the blood it 

must be reached by an internal remedy 
which acta directly on the blood 
through nature’s channels— the liver 
and kidneys. The medicine that will 
do this is the Famous A. J. P. Rheu
matic Cure. It is guaranteed to cure 
Rheumatism and gout or n. mey re
funded, which is a clean bus: less pro
position. We guarantee six 1 ittles to 
cure if taken according to . > rations.

We know of cases where o e hottie 
has effected a cure, but 11 chronic 
cases that is .lot sufficient.

Price $1 per bottle at drug fata. On 
receipt of $6 six bottles will e sent by 
express to any address in the U. S.

it fa manufacl«*d and guara teed on
ly hy A. J. Phillips, Norwood, N Y..

a. A. Write for a free sample. 
For reference as to my financial re
sponsibility write to tho State Bank of 
Norwood, Norwood, N. Y., or Parke 
Davis A Co., manufacturing chemiata- 
of 90 Maiden Limo, New York city.

O.
•'.old by all Druggists, 76cta.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for Consti

pation.

BIGELOW
W W. Ilaile and wife, of Canton, 

spent Si mlny nt \Y II Halle's.
Among those on the sick list arc 

M’s. I. W. Day and Mrs M L. 
Johnson.

Hazel Burnett visited her friend 
Jowphine Johnson recently.

Mrs. Janies Wo>sl is s|Nuiding some 
time with her daughter near Rena. 
Falla.

Born io Mr and Mrs. Lester B. 
ti nth n lauglitei. Jan 30th 1906

C> mmon Colds are the Cause of Many 
Serious Diseases.

’’hyslcl »ns who have gained a nation
al repute ion ns analysts of the cause 
0 /ariou diseasea, claim that if catch- 
i cold mid be avoided a long fist of 
». igero' t ailments would never bo 

— l|i ,nl .very one knows that pneu-
r . - 1 in nis uu I consumption originate fromLara 01 Tnanns , g roM chronic caUrrh. bnmehitis.

We wish to thank the many friends Bn(| Bfi throat and lung trouble are ag- 
hir the acta of kindness bestowed dm | grnvated and rendered more serious by 
.»« Uw .on, „d tin.
of llio departure of bur daughter and ] cold. Chnmborlain’a Cough Romedy

Dyspepsia—bane of human »xiatence. 
Burdock Blood Bitters eurea t, promp- 

Regulatea and tonesIv, permanently, 
the stomach.

DOWNER VILLE.
. 29—All is wel as common ex

cept the regular routine of noise and 
tumult of life we have still got beau- 
tfful weather and no particular signs 
of winter but a good time to work in 
the woods and to get ready to make 
sugar and a good time to turn out 
on a surprise and not long since the 
people of Russell were cut short of a 
good street parade by hanging to I 
their beds one bright cold nicining 
and my advice is rise early then you 
can take in all that is to be seen so 
be on the lookout and you will see 
the sights and wonders as well as tlie 
patent rights and patent blunders. 
Mrs. H. R. Demmon will soon return 
from the City to enjoy farm life and 
be at home with us all. Asa Allen 
is q' ite helpless ns he dont seem to 
have any use of his limbs otherwise 
he seems to be on the gain one thing 
more is if I was to go to Benson 
Mines and had to live on be»f I should 
want good teeth or I should soon 
have to get out. The best way to get 
the news of what is doing in your 
neighborhood is to take the home pa
per and it that won’t do you can 
hitch up and take a drive and you 
will get news lots of it and do not be 
afraid of getting t<. much to put 011 
to the press don't mind the 4 track 
news a double track will do »r even a 
single track is better than not any 
•ne thing more. If the teacher is 

wluit can you expect of the 
or il you have to give way 

hicki-n hawk what will become 
01 >our poultry.

Up in the woods near Clifton at a 
place called the New Bridge promises 
to be a village in the near future as 
place seems to be alive with work
men und all seems to point to busi
ness and a new road from Newton 
F -lfa uni it looks os if we should 

t • ■ . il.e mins’ ol a world of 
niainea.;. I ’»ive said enough and 

.ic present hoping this 
vay to the press in time 

declination

** Be Encouraged.
.••’her who has acquired the 

. Keeping on hand a bottle of 
.a >«r<«.«/a Cough Remedy, saves 

I ur.-»elf a great amount of uneasiness 
and anxiety. Coughs, colds and croup, 
to which children are susceptible arc 
quickly cured by its use. It counteracts 
» nv tendency of a cold to result in pne- 
moi .in, and U* given as soon ns the first 

! symptoms of croup appear. It will pre- 
v attack. This remedy contains

: : jo nous and mothers give it 
• 4 with a feeling of perfect 

wvid by Jas. Robinson.

Three 
Eye Trouble

slater.
Seth Ilnteli
Mis. Carrie Bari Inga me 
Mrt. Alice VaoSlyke.

Will cure it before those dlseaaas devo
I lop. This romedy contains no opium, 
morphine or other harmful drug and 
has thirty years of reputation hack of 

I it, gained by Its cures under every con- 
I dltion. For sale by Jas. B. Robinson.

Four of

Are commonly met with—iny one of which may have 
existed from birth- Nature does not always make per
fect eyes. We have near-Kig*'redness, far-sightelness
and astigmatism, w lich is a ’ 
of these defects retj'lire atle 
of these ocular defects and 
of any kind he mu t have I 
and wear such gkr es as w 
his eyes. As wel ?xpcct .« « 
shorter than the oiner. to v 
ask one born with imperf«*ct vi- 
work without suffe. ing the o>«.

i h regular sight. All 
a child has any

.ctl to do close work
< carefully examined 
••-t the refraction of 
born with one leg 
n«-ut limpii g. as to 

i *.o do accurate eye 
nces. Call any day

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
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16 oz» lbs. Granulated Sugar 

for $1.00
on Mondays and Saturdays of each week until further 

notice. 20 lbs. Granulated Sugar for $1.00 
on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thur

sdays and Fridays.

Fancy Japan Nibbs Tea
Our new crop of teas are in and we think this 

Nibbs tea at 35c. or 3 lbs. for a Dollar is the best value 
in tea in Hermon. Free samples for those who have 
never used it.
A good Japan tea at 25c lb.

A better Japan tea at 28c lb.
A Ceylon Tea at 30c lb.

A Fancy Japan Nibbs at 35c lb.
A Fancy Japan green tea at 40c lb.

An Extra Fancy Japan green tea at 45c lb.
An Extra Fine Black tea at 50c lb.

We can please you in these goods.

Sunlight Oil.
Relieve your wife of the burden of cleaning 

lamp chimneys every day by using a DOUBLE RE
FINED OIL. It costs a little more but the results—so 
satisfactory-will more than make up the difference.

Sunlight Oil 15cts. a gallon.

Fairliiiin|lilE|cocK
HER3SZLO3ST, 1ST. T.
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Leon E. Clarke,
Jeweler and Optician, Dekalb Junct., N. Y.

Do Not Forget
that if you need any part of a bedroom suit we 
will sell it to you, and then later on il you wish the 
rest you can get it and the suit will not cost you any 
more than if you had taken it all at one time as we 
make no extra charge in doing that.

We have a fine line of Rocking Chairs to select 
from. Goods sold on installments.

Fuller’s Furniture 
Kooms,

Near the bridge Hermon, N. Y.

G0BLING
REPAIR

OUTFITS
will pay for themselves many times over the 
first year. Why don’t you buy a set and 
repair your own shoes and harnesses ? If 
this ad. interests you why not take a look at 
my DISPLAY IN SIDE WINDOW ? It 
will cost you nothing and I can assure >ou 
that it will give me pleasure to show them 
to you.

GRRNITEWARE
I have the most complete line of this ware I 
ever had and it is not expensive and we 
warrant it for ten years.

Now is the time to leave your or
ders for Sugar Tools at

The Hustling Hardware
HERMON, N. Y.

Pr.ald.nl
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January Mid-Winter Sale

We offer our entire stock of sea
sonable goods at prices to dose out. 
All Cloaks and Furs at a big dis
count regardless of cost. We want 
the room and money for heavy 
Spring purchases we are making.

Clothing, Shoes aid Rubbers 
at Bargain prices.

C. B. McCRUER, Dekalb Junct.
Iblll't Full

L.W. Elredge’s { BURNHAM’S

OOINO ON ABROAD.

There Is An agitation In Glasgow,
, Scotland. to haw umbrella stands pro- 
* vlded on the platform of the electric 

street cars.
The recent regatta on the Zambesi 

was so saccesaful that It Is proposed to 
Invite English university crews to com
pete next year.

A British constitutional association 
his been formed for (lie purpose of 
''promoting personal liberty and lim
iting the functions of governing bodies 

1 accordingly.”
A Russian woman, named Zanalda 

Smolianuolf. who had moved In tho 
highest circles In the Gorman capital, 
has been sentenced at Leipsic to nlno 
months' imprisonment for espionage.

The British board of trade at the 
-Instance of the London Reform club 

will, it Is believed, soon take up the 
question of the overcrowding of Lon
don suburban trains and the "strap- 
hanging nuisance.

Cameron Corbett. M. P. has made 
over to the city of Glasgow his large 
estate between Loch Goll and Loch 
Long to be a pleasure ground for the 
people, with the proviso that no intox
icants shall lie sold on the premises.

Berlin has a system of child ex
change. The fioorer classes, who can
not afford holidays, send their chil
dren to country people, receiving In re
turn for nn equal lengrh of tlmecoun- j
try children who want to see the city. 1 another half a dollar."

According to the Tageulatt. army 
' otneera are not seen In the restau- 
- rants aud theaters of Berlin nearly as 

often as they used to be ten years 
ago. the main reason being that their 
hours oj duty are treble what they 
were in 1890

Complaint Is made that the teacher 
of Arabic In King's college London, 
speaks it with nn Egyptian accent. Tho 
college has schools In Chinese, mod
ern Greek, Turkish. Armenian. Swa
hili and Malay, and arrangements are 
being made for the appointment of a 
lecturer In Hausa.

RATES ON SLIDING SCALE. NATIONALITY ESTABLISHED.
Quests Were Charged According *> ’ ••Him” Was No Dago Becauss He Had 

What They Appeared to I florae Unc|M Wfao Wert
Be Worth.

Fifty years ago tbe Is ml lord of the 
hole! at Kingston Plains. N H.. was 
a man by the name of lloyt. He kjpt; 
an excellent house, but charged his1 
guests on a tillillng scale, gradunled to j 
their means or Inclination to pay. or] 
as he phrased II, "got nn near the kick*! 
lug limit as It was safe to go.’*

One afternoon, relates tbe Bolton 1 
Herald, a prosperous looking stranger, 
with a line equipage, drove up and reg*| 
Isleixd for the olghL Hoyt studied all, 
night on what It would do to charge 
him. and when he prepared to depart 
an.I asked for his bill named a prety 
etiff price.

The stranger paid the bl'l without a] 
murmur complimented the Iqiull rd on 
tbe bellenre of his hostelry, asked 

(he had any good cigars. Invited 
h ic Join him in a smoke at his ex
pense. and remarked that when he 
came that way again he should cer
tainly atop with him.

As h Irove away the landlord looked 
after tfnn until he passed from view, 
w ith a, face In which the emotions of 
regret /and chagrin were strongly de
picted/and gave audible expression to 
his thoughts ns follows:

"Gad. I guess he would have stood

1880—1900

Designs un<l Het Prices Before 
Ordering

MEMORIAL WORK.
Largest gUK-k in Northern New 

York constantly on hand 
for immediate 

delivery.

Can foil. N; V.

4 Full Quarts
FOR $3.20 

EXPRESS PREPAID

TWENTIETH

Century Glub
Pl'HE KBXTl'CKY RIB

CJDhiskey
This distillery was established In 19«T and 

Is recocnlied as one that produces the flnest 
of all the Kentucky Whiskey. It Is the most 
perfect of tbe purest «>pe of whiskey. Is 
seven years old and bottled only by myself. 
The best for every need of whiskey. and 
everyone who needs whlske^ieeds the best. 
It Is particularly recommended to women 
because of Its age and excellence. I will 
send you four full quart bottles for S3.70. ex
press prepaid, to your nearest express office. 
Post office order, express order or money to 
accompany order. If It is not found satis
factory. return at tny expense and money re
funded. It cannot be purchased elsewhere 
for less than 16 per gallon. Shipped in plain 
boxes with no murk of contents.

F. Howard Markham
DltVOUIMT.

SO FORD STREET, OODESSBIRO. W.Y. 
Address all Orders So Dept. A.

LIVERY, 
STAGE AND

EXRESS 
LINE

Established 1845 

Hennoa, Russell and Deki 
Junction Dniy.

Meet All Trains.

Express Handled.

Prompt Attention Given 
to Everybody.

My Livery Department is 
well Equipped with Stylish 
rigs.

Drivers furnished if de
sired.

© 
w

ilh

HOTEL NORMAN
OGDENSBURG, N. Y.

J. H. NORMAN - PROPRIETOR
Flrat-Class Sample Rooms 
for Commercial Travelers

Elevator Service ami All Moilera 
Improvemets

Free Bus to anti From Trains

AN ELECTRICAL TAILOR.

Makes Suits for People Engaged In speech.

"Cops.”

There might be room for argument 
over the proposition that the trade 01 
profession makes the man; but In cer
tain cases there could be no doubt 
about the relation of calling and ex
traction. says Youth's Companion.

A worker among the children of 
New York’s slums was endeavoring to 
get together a class of boys for tbe 
singing teacher at her settlement.

Happening upon a little boy banging 
about a corner fruit stand, the settle
ment worker accosted him. and ex
plaining about the class, asked him If 
he would not like to join. The child 
grinned and seemed willing.

Then the lady espied another boy. 
still smaller, whom she had not no
ticed at first. Ho. too. was hanging 
about the fruit stand, and evidently 
belonged with the other.

"Oh. and your little friend there.” 
she said, pleasantly, "wouldn't he like 
to come and sing, too?”

The first child’s coloring spoke In
disputably of Italy, although his speech 

. smacked of the Bowery. The smaller 
boy’s hair was also dark. When no 
reply came to her question, the lady 

I went on talking, trying to Ingratiate 
i herself.

"Your friend is Italian, too?” she re
marked. Interrogatively.

At this the little Italian stared hare 
at the lady, then broke into fluent

That Most Dangerous 
Calling.

. Tt. Harness Helps
intake Hie horse and shows tho 
judgement of the owner. You’ll 
show your wisdom by buying 
some of our high grade horse- 
wen r.

Made of Good Leather 
By Good Workmen.

Will wear und hold their fine 
n p| warm ire ao that you will be 
glad you bought them. We al
so carry « complete line of

Whips, Robes and Blankets, 
Fur Coats, Oil Stoves, 
Hardware Specialties, 
Agricultural Im
plements.

W. D. WILSON,
DEKALB JUN TI >N.

50 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

. «»«-■» ■« »««» ««»»««»«.j* 1 »<v rro »» o mv »r» • rr v< if r»11 or

HERMON 
HOUS E

w. |„ Mix, Piop’r, 
Hermon, N.Y,

*

Tables Unexcelled,

Up to-Date 
in Every Respecl,

All
Modern 

Improvements

A First Class Barn in 
Connection

b wilh Hotel.

FB0M MEDICAL SOURCES.

Harvey, who discovered the circu
lation of the blood. Is said to have 
recorded a dream In which a bumble
bee stung him In his left thigh, on a 
place where a couple of days later ap
peared an ugly ulcer.

Dr. Andrew Wilson says: "Typhus 
fever was once very rife In our big 
centers of population. In Edinburgh 
It was often epidemic, being bred In 
the dirty, overcrowded slums of those 
days, amid the squalid, poverty- 
stricken crowd. At one time they 
had 120 cases In the hospital."

An English physician haa discov
ered that the time usually allowed for 
the clinical thermometer to remain 
In a patient’s mouth Is too short to 
give an accurate Idea of the degree 
of temperature. He says 30 minutes 
Is often not too long to keep the ther
mometer In the mouth to get reliable 
results.

A scientific commission which has 
been Investigating the peculiarities of 
the Mediterranean or Malta fever ban 
come upon evidence which shows that 
the Infection of the disease may be 
transmitted by goats. Dr. Zammit 
and MaJ. Horrocka found the specific 
organism of the fever in the milk of 
goats that were apparently healthy. 
The blood of several of the goals ga%e 
a reaction which Is peculiar to tho 
fever.

Through scientific Investigation It 
has been ascertained that the bacteria 
of diphtheria adhering to eating and 
drinking utensils retain life up to 15 
days, and that a sufficient removal of 
the Infection cannot be accomplished 
by washing the glasses and rubbing 
them ».ry with a cloth. Neither can 
forks and knives be freed from Infec-. 
tlon by simply rubbing them. Thia | 
can, however, be accomplished within 
one minute hy washing with a two 
per cent, solution of soda of 50 de
grees.

Largest Coal Arm.
The largest area of coal lands In the

United States. 98.000 square miles, la 
that of the interior west, which covert 
nearly half of Missouri, extends north 
Into Iowa, south Into Arkansas. Indian 
territory and Texas, and west into Kan
sas and Nebraska. What Is called the 
central coal field. 47.000 square miles, is 
In Illinois. Indiana and western Ken
tucky.

Tnaoc Marks 
Demons 

Copvriomto Ac. 
’• «t”’1 drarvlf«l*>n may 

. .n...u (/■■« «h»Oi»r alt 
invention la i*i <bat.lv i-nt»nial.le 1 • i,in»u,i>*a. 
lion- ■Irlillv r--i,llil»«iIHI ||«.M||».k «m I'll.ull 
pn‘ t'aa Ol,l,-.| ai.n>t f..f ,*al»i>la.

I'aim'a Hirn ihroiiirh Mnnn A I •• reeel »< 
nvfu«. ■ Hh-mi d.argw. In tint

Scientific American.

A. C. MATTESON, 
BARKER,

U. R. NEXT-Call in.
Hear Jss K. Roblntnn 

Brag Store.
IIKHMOW, SBW lOltK.

Where the Money Is.
One very good and sufficient reason

why money went to 100 per cent. In 
New York city a few days ago Is thot 
practically all the money of the coun
try Is In the pockets of the sovereign 
squats of the bounding, booming, 
blooming west.—Eldora (Kan.) Repub
lican.

A hanrttn’Tielf lllnitral.-'l waefclr 
><ilall»n nt Bin •<imlia** l-t'ioml 
ia«r ; (oar m«nitui II. K»'<1 b, «l 

36 tOrnndwar. 

r» V WuM

I >rrMl air- 
I rrt»B. p a 

iie«a*iMlBr«

Hr. 1, 1 ir»i

For Sale One six griddle range 
cheap. Only been used 9J months. For 
further particulars inquire of T. C. 
Mott, Hermon, N. Y., or address 
G. G. Mott, State Farm, West Rush, 
N. Y.
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PHONOGRAPHS!
You can always find at our store a large line of

EDISON
Phonographs &. Records J

CLEAR AND STRONG
They sing the songs that make the heart glad.

The goods are here and ready for you. If they suit, 
buy them. You will never begrudge the money 

spent on an Edison Phonograph.
It brings joy to the family, diivcs away the blues, 

and all are made happy.

A. C. Farr, Dekalb Junct. 3

An Explanation.
"People always feel suspicious 

things with which they are not 
miliar," said the philosopher.

"Yes." answered Senator Sorghum, 
"that Is why nearly all of us have at one 
time or another expressed doubt and dis
approbation concerning wealth."— 
WnshIngton Star,

DR. KENNEDY’S
FAVORITE 
REMEDY

Ptrn«Nnt l<» Take, 
FaMrrlul io ( urre 

Anil %V«-lr»»me 
In I very Home.

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
I»r. I»««l.l hmnr«l>» Ftivorllr K*nip«ly la «>1«i>lr<| 

•••all #fc’«■* «i»l •••Kii KiL'nliDg |ii>riiiat»nf re
lief in allra-x rnii«'<l by ini|iort(r of I ho hlmoU 
••i'h Kl'lory, llliuhlei' aii<l l.ltrr Coin- 
plnluta: riiri'o 4‘on«tl|inlloii bh4 U'vnknaawa 
nerillUr I" wninrn.

It provr«(.nri p«ibi| In raw’s wbrre all other m«4l> 
tinea lta*e l*>lnl'y lallnl. So anfferw ■h»n|i| doaualt 
oal»ntf aa Hilanif’ly UnnirirtL It haa an unnrn. 
Sen ireoril of anrri •« fur over 30 Jf«r», and haa 
won h«»aia nf warm friend*

Are you au(T"rli’< from any <l(araae Iraceabla to 
Iheranaeanenll«*ne«|T If ••», Hr. Itenne«ly haa 
atakeil hla |>era»nal anil |ir>ifea*lnnal lepniaiionon 
the alalemenllhal >*M«oelle Kmuealy will do jr«w 
goo*l.

*en.| for a free trial Iwittlo ami tw».fcWt om- 
tahaiiK vaiuaMe me>tn ala>l»l> e on tho K> atuicnt of 
Varlnua i|lara«oa. Write alao tan ”Faay Tee«’» 
fur fimbne mill f ymi bate kidney illaraae. Addnaa 
l»e. IM«ld Hennmly'a Kona, llniulont. N. V. .

■CMKMBI N, the foil name I a l»r. »a»h1 Ken- . 
mdt’a FA'Oltil K ll>MKI»Y, made at Itondont,
K . V..and Oio prl.-e la Pl.OO (al» Itottlea |5.00l at . 
a i drecvleta li. Ihe Vbiod Miatea, Canada and J 
f> relga tounUlaa*

Electricians have a tailor. His shop 
is-In the Broadway shopping district, 
and he boasts ail exclusive trade, says 
the New >'ork Press. His trousers, 
vests, coats and overcoats are live- 
wire-proof.

"Yes. I'm a sort of life preserver.” 
said the tailor, speaking of his wares. 
"I'm a Russian and my non-live-wire 
clothes are the invention of a Russian 
—Prof. Artemleff, the head of the nlef 
Electrical college. He Is a great man 
and Is said to have saved more lives 
through hla Invention than any other 
human being

'The non-live-wire suits are made of 
closely woven metal hair fibers, and 
then lined with non-conducting linen 
Caps and masks arq of the same. 
Heavy voltages make no Impression on 
the suits."

‘Do you ever have call for suits from 
other than electricians?"

"Yes, 1 make them for museums and 
cranks, and I have three customers 
who wear non-Ilve-wlre overcoats back 
and forth jo business."

"Him,” he exclaimed, pointing to the 
smaller child, "him a dago?" Tfien 
with a derisive laugh. ”1 guess nit! 
W’y, hint's got three uncles wot's 
cops!”

SHE OWNED A PIANO.
But Posaeesion of It Did Not Weigh 

Against Her Chances 
for Belief.

AGRICULTURE IN CHIU.

A little girl at a recent Christmas 
entertainment In one of the college set
tlements talked grandly to visitors 
about “our piano." Pieces played on 
the piano to amuse the children evi
dently brought the subject to her 
mind, relates the New York Sun.

One very practical woman who con
tributes much to the support of the 
settlement beard the child’s remarks.

"It seems to me." she said, rather 
censoriously to the head worker, "that 
a child whose family owns a piano 
Isn't really suffering for need of help. 
There are plenty who are really in 
need, and I don’t think It right to 
exclude them In favor of one who 
owns a piano."

Seeking out the child, the 
worker questioned her closely.

"Did you say you had a piano 
your house?” she asked

"Yes. Indeed." responded the child, 
cheerfully.

_____ “Is It yours or your mother's?"
. I "It’s mine; Santa Claus brought It 

The government of Chill maintains; me |g8j yettr-

head

Landowner of That Country Expects 
Installation of American 

Methods.

severalJagrlcultural stations la which

W. E. Dunn Son
We liuve renobed our Quarter-Omtotniiul. our tw nty fifth 

year in InisiiresH in CtuiUin, during which time w have grown, 
slowly hut steadily, mid by nil met hods we have endea
vored Io merit the coiibtantly ii;tr nw:g | utlonuge that has 
come to iis.

Constantly enl irgingour stock we no r have letups. China,
Cut Glass, choice bits from the markets. We have acquire! 
more space with the-a Jvnn'.ing years, until now the ansortmcnl 
of China and Groceris on tho fi^it tf-or ha- <1. iven the Dinner
ware, Toilet Ware and Lamps to the wcoud iloor, a :d these 
r Kims are not the least attractive of our (Mt.iolishment.

We number among our ruMtnni'*iH many i-'nple from other 
towns who buy of us. selecting from our Ht*»«-k Hungs not to be 
found elsewhere in this section.

W. E. Dunn £on
Canton, N. Y.

WH1TMARSH CASH STORE

Our Annual White Goods Sale
Makes its Bow

Wednesday, January 17th.

COTTONS
Bleached Cotum. 36 inches wide at 

6c, 7c and 8c.
Unbleached Cotton at 5c. 6c and 7c.

INDIA LINONS AND 
LAWNS

The 10c kind for 8c
The 12Jc kind lor 10c.
Royal English Long Cloth, worth

I2|c. now 10c.
Royal English Long (loth, worth 

15c now I2|e.

LINENS
Extra quality Table Linen, good 

width, at 45c and 50c.
Napkins, 18 inch, at 89c a dozen. 
Extra quality a Napkins doz.

BED SPREADS
Beautiful White Spreads at 68c. 
Large fine quality Spreads at 90<*. 
G'mi*| Prints at 4 jc.
Union Towels I8cx36 inch at 10c ea.

Special attention given to mail orders.

H. S. Whitmarsh, Canton, N. Y.
t COYOTES ARE PLENTIFUL.

Stockmen of Eastern Oregon Again 
Annoyed by the Destruc

tive Pest.

PERSONAL PARTICULARS.

Light began to dawn on tho settle-
ihe French method or farming Is taught men, worker.s braln 
by instructor, (tom that country.-..Id „ow , „
benor Jfne M. Castro, a Chilean land-)b,B „ poin„ng Ihe uprlgb,
owner, abut a r'-urganlzutlon o( liiifl||Q room
branch * education will tnke place In ..oh „„ mlne „ tccnlJr wepnty 
the neai«uture. and I feel confident b„ , „„„ Just abolIt and
iha: Amlricnn methods and American the „tl|c g|rl |eane(, ,,own and mea3. 
teachers (will be Installed. Your »ys- „„„ , d,8,anee of ,2 or ,5 lntbe, 
tem is fat superior to the one in vogue from the floor
in France, and Is better adapted to the ,, ,nrnel, to be a child's piano.

presented by the settlement Itself a 
year previously.

For the first time In some years 
coyotes are plentiful on the eastern 
Oregon plains this year. Once al
most driven out by tho determined 
efforts of tho stockmen 
operation of state and

Mrs. Howard Gould Is said to have 
the finest collection of birds in the 
United Stales.

Dr. Zamenhof, the inventor of Es
peranto, the "universal" language, was 
born at Bialystok, a Polish town on 
the border of Germany and Russia.

Gov. Mickey of Nebraska is said to
and the co-. |jBve become an expert at pitcblng 
county gov- j horseshoes. That Is a game at which

ernments they are causing trouble

needs of Chili, because In our country 
farming and stock raising Is conducted 
upon a large scale, while the area of 
ground at the disposal of the Fren.h 
farmer is limited by the density of 
population. Our farms are like your 
wvs’^rn ranches.

"We want to expand our agricultural 
resources and conduct our farms on a 
Mill larger scale than we are doing at 
present Especially do we want to uso 
morn of the excellent farmtug ma
chinery that Is manufactured In the 
United Statea."

AMONG TOBACCO PLANTS.

Farmers of the ••Weed” Determine 
Which la the Fittest to 

Survive.

Visitors to the tobacco country last 
summer were often surprised to note 
in Ihe fields that the long stems of Ih-J 
seed plants—those whose heads had not 
been lopped off earlier In tho season to 
allow tho full strength of the,plain to 
r.o to the leaves—were covered with 
i ups which on examination proved to 
te ordinary manlla paper hags tied 
tightly around the scarlet and white 
■lowers of the plant.

Inquiry disclosed, statea the World 
To Day. that the practice has grown 

«>ut of experiments lately conducted In 
the region by Prof. A. D. Shauiel. of 
Ihe bureau of plant Industry of the 
United States department of agricul
ture. The farmer has determined what 
type of tobacco plant Is fittest to sur- 
’ Ive, and ho la helping along the sur
vival. Inclosed In a paper sack each 
Power Is obliged to reproduce Itself 
without Inlerfarence from outside. Tho 
paper bags nrd used, of course, to se
cure self-ferllllzntlon Instead of cross-- 
I ert filiation. 1

Easily Deceived.
"A reporter’for the Bugle, ma'am, 

wants a description of your gown, 
ma'am."

Is It the jtociefy editress?”
"No. mn’ftXB.^It’a a man."
' 8«nd him right In. Marte.

Hit nk It’s new.” — Cleveland 
Dealer.

TOWN SAVED BY FOREST.

There Have Been Instances Wherein 
Planting of Trees Has Done 

the Work.

Baby forests are some of Uncle 
Sam's pets. Successful forest planting 
has been done for some time In Nebras
ka. and now a new nursery Is being 
planted in California near Santa Bar
bara. Seeds of trees suited to the cli
mate there will be grown and In about 
two years the seedlings will be ready 
to he transplanted to their permanent 
locations. The upper water shed of 
the Santa Ynet river now Is quite baro 
or sparsely covered with chaparral 
This Is the water shed which supplies 
the town of Santa Barbara with water, 
and It will be the first scene of attempt 
at reforesting Good forest growth is 
essential both to preserve the water 
and to avoid tjio washing down of silt 
If unchecked this would ruin the res
ervoir. The enterprise Is one phase ef 
the national endeavor to Induce and to 
conserve the rainfall as well as to dis
tribute the resulting water by the Irri
gation work. Italian Irrigation has 
been termed tho moat economical In 
utilizing water supply, and the m«-Jt 
highly developed system of adminis
trative control. India's system Is atld 
to Illustrate examples of Irrigation on 
the largest scale, and America’s yields 
the most rapid deevlopment.

Buffalo in New York.
New York city has In Ila zoological 

garden a herd of 35 blaons. survivors 
of the herds that once trampled the 
plains. Fifteen have been offered to 
life United States government as a 
gift The plan Is to put them In the 
Wichita Forest reserve Ulsons do not 

Ive In a city park, but the govern- 
herds nearer to a wild state are 

Increasing. The American buffalo may 
be saved from extinction, after all.

tlirivi
mont

He’ll
Pain

Knew What Was Coming.
■Man at Telephone — Let me have 

Ihe gas office, please.
operator—Certainly. Hilt you know 

we don t allow any swearing over our 
lines.—Cbli ago Journal.

Beata Shoveling.
Mrs. Given—Rut there Isn’t any snow 

to remove.
Weary Wlllla—Not now. mum, but 

me method la to lie on the steps before 
It begins and get up after It’s done.-— 
N Y. Sun.

In the Crowded Car.
"There's one thing I notice about Mr. 

Sulflsch when he rides," said the 
horsey girl, "he bounces up and down 
In his seat—"

"Huh!" Interrupted the observant 
girl, "whenever I see Mm riding he 
Just bounces down In his seat and 
hides behind his newspaper."—Phila
delphia Press.

Novel Race.
In a recent race up the Eiffel tower 

In Paris victory was won by a cyclist 
named Porestler. who climbed the 729 
steps In the extraordinary time of 
3:12 4-5. His next competitor was less 
I ban four seconds behind.

Tallest Building.
The tallest building In the world la 

being erected In New York by a life 
; Insurance company. It will he 560 feet 
, high, or five feet higher than the 
I Washington monument and 89 
higher thus fit Pater's Rom*

feet

Chinees Students in Japan. 
Chinese students In Japan now num

ber more than 3.000, engaged In all the 
studies available at American high 
schools colleges, universities, profes
sional, techaloal and trade schools,

on the sheep ranges.
Several years ago the state placed 

a bounty on their heads and many 
eastern Oregon counties offered an 
additional sum for scalps presented 
to the county clerk. The sheepaen 
organized big coyote hunts and the 
animals were all but driven out. 
For a time It was a rare thing to see 
a band and this made the sheepmen 
careless.

This year finds them again very 
abundant and they are attacking 
sheep and even worrying droves of 
cattle. Coyotes have a systematic 
way of rounding up a bunch of sheep 
and then keeping them moving con
tinually. Many thus die of exhaus
tion, although only a few are eaten.

Stockmen are beginning to resort 
to their old ways of ridding the coun
try of coyotes. The state bounty 
law is yet in force and tbe sheepmen 
will organize coyote hunts.

The Oregon bounty law has been a 
source of great abuse and the state 
has been robbed of many hundreds 
of dollars. About three years ago a 
scheme was discovered by which 
coyote scalps had been shipped into 
this state for months from Idaho, 
white there Is no bounty, and the 
regular fee collected.

THE
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SKY SIGNS OF PARIS.
Late Years the City Has Broken 

Out Overhead in Electric 
Illuminations.

Tho other evening I was dining 
with a Parisian who had been abroad 
for several years, and asked him what 
had Impressed him most on his re
turn. says a writer in 8t. James' 
Gazette. "When I went away peo
ple called tea 'tllloul.' and drank It 
when they were 111. They had nev
er hear ! the name of toast In those 
days, and 'pains grilles’ were things 
to be eaten sparingly with chocolate 

' after the theater. As for tho elec 
trie aky signs, th«-v make me quite 
giddy on tbe boulevards now." It Is 
quite true Peris, of late years, has 
broken out everywhere Into electric 
sky signs, and If the craze for them 
continues it will he useless for a shop 
to advertise Its whereabouts except 
with lettering which can be llluml 
Dated at night On the Place do 
I’Opera and^>11 along tho boulevards . 
the sky signs twinkle In and out like 
gigantic caterpillars In a made Christ 

i mas pantomime, some lighting all at , 
I once, others letter by letter, others ■ 

again lighting In dlffcntat colors, and ' 
going out at one end as the other I 

, end la Illuminated. As for the cine-1 
matograph displays on curtains, these 
have become comparatively ^common, 
and the crowds^^Mch used to gather 
outside and sta«v up at the Theatre • 
Robert Houdln now have a round I 
half-dozen moving picture shows to 
choose from, and nothing to pay for I 
any of them. We shall soon be quite ' 
Ixmdonlzed If we do not happen to 
become Americanized first.

Salt In China.
In northern China the retail price of I 

salt which costs two dollars a ton at 
the place of producUoa Is often equlv- ’ 
aleat Io <78 a loa.

W. J. Bryan, of the same state, never 
has a ghost of a show.

Ex-Congressman Eugene F. Loud, of 
San Francisco, and Edward Rosewater, 
of Omaha, will represent the United 
Stales at the sixth postal congress, 
wn'cb will convene in Rome In April.

Munnell Wilson, a member of the 
Kentucky legislature, and known aa 
the "walking man," has announced his 
candidacy for congress, and has de- 
cla-ed that. If elected, he will walk 
all the way Io Washington.

James Van Alen. the expatriated 
American, Is said to have exhibited hla 
love for lavish expenditure of money 
by buying 40 hata for some of hla 
women friends at the recent opening 

I of Countess Fabricottl’a millinery shop 
j In London.

Mrs. Caroline Elizabeth Merrick, the 
j author and pbllauthroplzt of New Or

leans. celebrated her eightieth birth
day recently and enjoyed a reception 
at the Era club of that city at which 
representatives of every woman's club 
in the city were present.

Representative Ixingworth, who will 
marry Miss Roosevelt. Is a violinist of 
ability, and has a collection of Instru
ments by various makers. Including a 
Stradlvartus which he generally carries 
with him. He owns a Guillaume which 

-formerly belonged to Yzaye. and an 
Amato whl h was formerly owned by 
Theodore Th-. iuas.

HAPPY WOMEN.
Wouldn’t any woman be happy.
After jeurs of backache suffering.
Days of misery, nights of unrest.
The disln-«a of urinary troubles.
To find relief and cure?
No rensun why any reader 

_ Should suffer in the face of evidence 
like this:

Mrs. Altuira A. Jackwm, of East Front 
SL, Traverse City, Miclu, aeya: "For 

twenty years I

lack of

was doctoring 
for kidney and 
liver t r onble, 
but without ben
efit. Just before 
I began using 
lbvtn'a Kidney 
Pills I was al
most paralyx- 

<hI. I could
hurdly stand oe 
my feet be
cause of the 
numbness and 

a knife been
thrust into my kidneys the pain could 
not hsvo l-*n more intense. My sleep 
was durturbed |»y visions of distorted 
figures. The kl.|>«ey <«-cretions were an
noyingly Irregular, and I was tortured 
with thirst and always bloated. I used 
seven lotea of Ikien’s Kidney Pills. The 
bloating anbsided until I weighed 100 
pounds le««. reuld sleep like a child and 
was relievml of tbe pain and tbe irregu
larity of the kidney action. My circula
tion Is gno.| and I frel better In every 
way."

A FREE TRIAL of thia great kidney 
Medicine which cured Mrs. Jackson will 
I* mailed on nppli«-atlon to any part of 
the Vnlted States. A<1 drew Foater Mil
burn t\v. Rnffahx N. Y. I\»r ante hy all 
druggists; pric^ W cauta per hei>


